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gold Dledal win 
MONTREAL (AP) - Nadia Comanecl, the 14-year-01d ~ . 

awdan who hu captured the bearta of the world Uke few Olympic 
cbaIDPlODl. gained her gold medal Wednesday In the women's all
IfOIIIId gymnastics competition. and alao received two more 
perfect scores of 10 In one of the Games' all-Urne great per
fomWIceII. 

Meanwhile, American men continued to "'amp the rest of the 
world In swimming as Mat Vogel of Fort Wayne Ind., won the gold 
medal and led a I-J..3 ·Unlted States Sweep In the IlMkneter but
terfly. 

Vogel. 19. was timed In 5U5 seconds. Joe Bottom of Santa 
aara. CJllf .• was aecond In 54.50 and Gary Hall. 24, of Cincinnati. 
was third In 54.65. 

U1rIke Richter of East Germany won the women's l00-meter 
blcUlroke gold medal In ~: 01.13. three-tenths of a second off the 

See addtUof'IGl Olympic photo. on pare .ix. 

IGfld record. but a new Olympic record. Brlglt treiber of East 
GermanY was second and Nancy Garaplck of Canada was third. 

Larry Ba88ham. a U.S. Army captain from Bedford. Tex .• won 
!be gold medal In a disputed small-bore rifle. three-posltion 
competition and Margaret MlU'dock of Topeka. Kan.. took the 
IiIler medal to become the first woman to win an Olympic 
shooting medal. Werner Seibold of West Germany took the 
1I'oIIIe. 

No gymnast ever had been awarded a perfect 10 points In the 
Olympics unW Comanecl got it In the compulsory uneven parallel 
bIrS Sunday nlgbt. She hit 10 In the balance beam and In her own 
creative bars routine Monday. 'lben W~sday she got 10 on both 
tile bars and the beam. 
It was Incredible. and the wbole world was talking about the 

lovely Uttle girl who bas trained balf ber llfe to become the world's 
outstanding woman gymnast. But Comanecl was as cool as ber 
rigorous training routine demanded during all the years of 
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Jftpara.tion. , 
"I felt very good about the gold medal. It was nice. I felt happy 

bUt I wU1 try to perfect my present routines." sbe aaid. Asked If 
sbe was certain of victory going Into the competition. sbe replled 
without bUnkIng an eye. "Da." 

Tbe silver medal went to Russla's NelUeKlm. who scored a 10 of 
her own on the vault. Russian Ludmila Tourlscheva. the relgnlng 
Olympic and world champion. won the bronze. 'lbe scores were 
Comaneci 79.275. KIm 78.675 and Tourlscheva 78.625. A perfect 
!Core would be 80. 

Law:yer: Epstein's couldn~t pay 
Those three compete again tonight for Individual gold medals 

III all four women's gymnastics apparatus- bars. beam. vault 
IIId floor exerciSes. Comanecl was favored to win on the bars and 
beam. KIm on the vault and TOW"lscheva on the exercises. 

There were two developments Wednesday In the continuing 
poUtical squabbles whicb bave marred these games. Tunisia 
joined the African boycott 01. the games and sprinter James 
Gilkes. whose nation Guyana already had pulled out, asked the 
international Olympic ComrT\lttee for permission to compete as 
the first man without a country-in Olympics' history. • 

Thlrty-one countries now bave pulled their athletes out of the 
Games as a tlemonstratlon of protest against the New Zealand 
rugby team currenUy touring segregationist South Africa. Only 
two AfrIcan teams. Senegal and the Ivory Coast, were left. 
Tunlsia's withdrawal cost the 1(&meS Mohamed Garnmoudi. one of 
the great long~e runners and a favorite In the 5,000 meters. 

8y DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

A June 1975 letter from the former 
attorney for Epstein'S Books appears 
to "contradict" Epstein's recentl1 
stated reasons for not paying part of 
Its rent to the city. according to City 
Atty. John Hayek. 

The store's owners and preaent 
attorney have said recenUy that the 
withheld rent. more than •• 800. was 
not paid because oral "8greements 
bave not been kept by the city. 

However. the letter from EPlltein·s 
former attorney. David Poula, in
dicates that the bookstore Intended to 
pay back the withheld rent, amoun· 
ting then to about $3,500. but couldn·t 

do It Immediately In one lump sum. 
Iowa City Ie attempting to evict 

Epsteln's from the ClInton street Man 
for non-payment 01 tile more than 
.,800. Hayek I8id he could not 
comment furtber bec:a\Ule of the 
pending eviction litigation, on which a 
pre-trial bearing II to be held July 21. 
. Poula'a letter Ipeaks of an 
agreement arranged between the city 
and Epstein'. ~ former city 
employee Maureen SUllivan by "tUch 
Epsteto'l wOllld attempt fifpa)' off the 
back rent. 

Under the aareement, Eplteln'. 
would pay the city $25 more than the 
regular $701 JDOathIy rent from JUne 
until fan. 1975. A larger payment 
would then be made after the store's 

Income increased from faU book sales 
to UI students. 

Epstein's broke off the agreement 
after a dispute with tile city when the 
store lost electrical service for five 
days during the summer of 1975. 

Beca\Ule Poula's letter Indicates a 
desire to pay off the debt. Hayek aald 
It seems to "contradict" EPllteln's 
reported protest. 

Poula Bald In the letter : "I can 
personally verify that they do not 
bave the .Immediate ablUty to pay the 
rent but feel the Interests of the city 
can be adequately protected by an 
alternaUve approach." 

Epsteln's was moved Into the 
modular ClInton Street Mallin March 
1973. after the store'S prevlo\18 two , 

locations were purchued by the city 
for urban renewal demolition. 

Since the move, the ltore and the 
city have been at odds several Ulnes. 
including a June incident in which 26 
cases 01 used boob were inad
vertently hauled to and buried In the 
city's landfDl. 

Harry Epstein declined to Bay what 
originally set off the rent wltbboldiag 
protest. However, he Bald one of the 
reasons rent bas been witbbeld wall 
tile lciII of warebouse spaceo. whicKiIe 

.l8ys the clty's staff prcmIeed would 
be provided. 

Under separate leues, Epsteln's 
used Its two old locations for 
warebouIe space, only paying $15 
monthly for each location. 

especlally no liability to the tenant for 
the COlt of any busiDe8lInterrIlpUon." 

However, the 1eaae BaYS further, "It 
ts. however. agreed that In the event 
tenant II Wl8ble to conduct his 
business 011 the leased premises for 
more than one day due to InterrupUon 
01. hla business by utility or street 
repairs and maintenance, then In that 
event the rent provided In this 
agreement shall abate on a per diem 
~ during the . tenn of such in
temlption.l , 

Epsliein did not attempt to get the 
rent reduced because of tile electrical 
service InterrllpUon. but he did not 
explain why. 

Gilkes, a sprinter who attends the University of Southern 
California. said he delayed his decision to write the IOC because 
be feared reprisals against his family In Guyana. "My decision to 
!leek pennission to compete Is based on personlll principles," be 
said. There was no Immediate reaction from the IOC. 

And the U.S. men'. swim relay team chopped more than seven 
IIeCOIlds off its own world record In ~ the 800 freeetyle relay 
III 7 minutes 23.22 seconds. The Soviet Unlon was second and 
Great Britain third. 

The victorious Americans. all previous medal winners In these 
1918 Games. wereMlke Bruner of Stockton. Callf.; Bruce Furnlss 
~ Santa Ana, CaUl.; John Naber of Menlo Park, Calif., and Jim 
Montgomery of Madison! Wis. The American men, who now have 
won an seven swimming events contested thus far. shattered their 
own world record of 7:30.33. set in Wednesday morning's 
quaUfylng . 

Rep.ublican delegates favor ' 

Connally for number 2 spot 

'lbe store continued to pay tbIa unW 
the end of October IV14, when tile 
buildings were dlImantled for urban 
renewal. No new provisions were 
made for warebouling. 

EPllteln sald that thls 1* of 
warehouse space caused him apln to 
withhold money from the city. 

As of October 1974. however, 
EPllteln's back rent debt was already 
$2,118, or the equlvalent of three 
months· rent. 

He aald that the problem behind all 
of the agreemeota not being kept was 
that the city has had 10 many people 
In and out of the IU'ban renewal office 
and 80 many different city officials. 
He pointed oUt that the Ia4t urban 
renewal director, Paul A1nandet, 
was not In the poeIUon for more than 
seven months. 

Another ,incIdent that caused the 
store to wlthbold rent as a protest was 
when a fum8ce fire last January 
cali8ed smoke to fill the store. 
Epsteln's payments since last 
January ba .. not exceeded ",76 per 
month. according to city records. 

Marina KOIhevaia led a Soviet medals sweep in the 200-meter 
breaststroke. winning the gold in the world record Urne of 2 
'mlnutes 33.35 seconds. Marina Iurchenla was second and Uubov 
Ruaanova third. The old mark was 2:34.99. set In 1974 by Karla 

WASHINGTON (AP) - John 
CoMaUy Is the top choice for vice 
president of the Republlcan National 
Convention delegates who named a· 
candidate for the second &pot, mainly 
because of strong support from thoI!e 
who favor Ronald Reagan for 
president. 

But delegates backing PresIdent . 
Ford look more favorably on Reagan 
as Ford's running mate or continuing 
the current Uneup with Vice President 
Nelson Rockefeller, than on Connally 
In the number two spot, the continuing 
Associated Press S\U'yey of delegates 
found. 

Unke of East Germany. who finished fifth . . 
The U.S. Men's ~tbaU team bad another tough game but 

AIl·Americans Adrian Dantley and Scott May led a aecond-half 
comeback that carried them to a 112-93 victory over Yugoslavia. 

At balftlme. the Americans trailed ~l. But May and Dantley. 
!be American comer men. took turns at fUllng in the middle In 
place of foul-plagued centers Mitch Kupchak and Tom LaGarde 
lid pulled the United States through the crisis. DanUey led all 
brers with 27 points and May bad ~. 

Going Into Wednelday night's events. the AmeriCan men 
IIrimmera bad won five' gold medals. fOW" silvers and two bron-

J\I8t over 60 per certt of the 1,l1li2 
delegates Interviewed by The AP 
didn·t expresa a choice for the vice 
presidential nominee. 

•• 
Before the Games. American Coach Doc Counslhnan of Indiana 

Traditionally. the convenUon bas 
approved the choice of the 
presidenUal candidate for bia I'WIIIlnI 
mate, But both Ford and Reagan bave 
already Indicated a wIJlI.ngne. to 
consider allowing the convention to 
pick a running mate wben It meets In 
Kansas City In rnldAugust. 

predicted a poasIble American sweep and world records In aU but 
!lie of the 13 men's events. He later backed off that In a wave of 
modesty and forecast half the gold medals for the United States. 

Now it appear. he may bave been right the first time. 

CoIItiaaed 011 PIle IIx Of the 7ff1 delegates who voiced a 
• • J 

In the news 

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) - Marl Is. Indeed. a 
r.d planet, as shown in the ftrst color picture. 
.... taken on tile planet'. surface, but Ita Iky 
loob Uke a imoaY day on earth. 

The color shota aent by the Viking J robot 
IIplom on Weclnelday, JIIIt a day after the 
craft'. life laDdIng and trnmlulon of blaek 
lid white pIIotoe, Ibow a landlcape wbIcb loob 
Ike the ArIIona deIert without planta or 
1IIImala. 

"I didn't tbink It coaJd be thilgood two da)'lln 
• row," uId Thomu Mlltcb, wbt beadI the team 
lIIat IIIIIIlblellUl'face pbotocripby, "but It bas 
I11III.'1 

After ..... ita Drat niIbt on M.uan 1011, 

the Viking lander transmitted a panoramic view 
of Ita new nellbborbood. a red deaert-l1ke plain 
dappled with greenlsh rocks. 

Mutcb couldn't elplaln the ~ CAll of tile 
rocks. 

"What It means, I don't know." be said, ad· 
ding. "there are a nwnber of weatbertDc fac
tors" that could have caused It. 

The stark redo_ of the planet" surface 
suaeats OJ:idation, Mutch said. "ute the rIIItInI 
of a nan." But he uId such an aaaellllleDt bued 
solely on picture. was pure speculation. 

Lebanon 
BEmUT, Lebanon (AP) - FIrat eJementl or 

an Arab Leape peaeekeepinc force moved In'-' 
poIltioll alonI BeJrut'. dancll'CMU "1l'MD UDi" 
Wedneeday. but a new aUempt by the Inter· 
naUonal Red CrOll to evacuate wounded from a 
beeleged refuaee camp ended In failure. 

Gunftre from ChrIatIan mllitlamea lbattered 
tile 1Imlted eea.fIre called .t the Tal ZaaW 
camp. forcInc • twCHDlll Red CrOll team '-' paD 
out of the area IIICl canctUna a planned eonYOJ tID 
brtIII oat 100 (i tile camp'. 1" WOIIDded 

choice for vice president In the AP 
1UI'VeY. 224 named Connally. tile 
former Teus governor who served In 
the NlJ:on AdmInIstraUon. Of tbae 
224, a computer 8IIaIyIia 01 the survey 
allowed 71 per cent are pledged or 
publicly' committed to Reagan. 

Only 28 delegates committed 10 
Ford Bald tlley wanted Connally • the 
lncIImbent'. I"UIIIIin8 mate. Connally 
ranked ftftb among the vice presiden
tial choice. ' elpreued by Ford 
delegates, In COIItraat to tbe first place 
he ranked with RealIII becken. 

Among all the delegates wbo n· 
preued a cboIce, Reqan ranU 
second to ConnaJIy wttb " mentioaI 
for the IeCOIld apot. . 

In Ught 01 tile dIIcuIuion of a Ford
Reagan or a ReapD-Ford ticket, 
Ford'. delegates aeem mare rec:eptiVi 
to a Ford-Realll team than ReapII 
deleptu wauId be to ...... Ford 
team. 

It i8 Ford'. deJeptei wbo are 
I'eIpOIIIibIe tor the numeroUI men
tiona of ReIgan -7I.of tile delegates 
naming Reagan for YIce prelident are 
Ford "ates. Molt of the rat are 

IUlCOIllDlitted. 
By contrast. _ than a third as 

many Reagan IIlpporters - 2S -
named Ford for vice president. All of 
the mentions of Ford for the IIIICOnd 
spot came from Reagan delegates. 

Ford said Reagan bas not been 
ruled out of contention as hla naming 
mate. but Reagan aald be doeIII't 
want the second spot. Reagan bas not 
Included Ford on hla list of poaaIble 
vice presidential cootenders and Ford 
bas not liven any IndicatiOll be would 
accept the secood apot. 

Following Connally and Reagan In 
tile AP survey results, were Sen. 
Howard Baker of TeMeSSee with 93 
delegate mentions and Rockefener 
with 75. 

Ford delegates made lip 86 of 
Rockefeller's mentions for continuing 
In the IeCOIId apot. Ford bas said the 
former New ,York governor bas not 
been ezdllded for consIderaUon for 
bII running mate, but Reqan bu 
said he and Rockefeller differ too 
Il'NtI1 on pblloaopby for RoCkefeUer 
to be In a Reaglll admlnIItraUon. 

When Epateln's did not pay rent for 
December 1974, the debt grew to 
$2,124. 

AccordinI to city ftnanclal records. 
the lut Ulne the bookstore was totally 
paid up In Its rent was February 197.4. 

'lbe records &bow that Epsteln'l did 
pay $25 over Ita monthly rent In May, 
June 8IId July of 1975. However, no 
large payment was made In the fall of 
19711, as bad been lIIiIIested In the 
letter. ~tber. Epstein's paid no rent 
in November 1175. bringing the 
backrent debt to .... 1111. 

Epstein said the . additional $25 
monthly payment was nat continued 
beca\Ule of the 1011 of electriclty the 
store suffered In the summer of 1976. 

"We were without Ughta for five 
days," Harry Bald. "Five fucking 
da)'l because 01 the cpnstnacUon 011 
W8IbinIton (street) Boulevard." 

The lease Epstein Iiped with the 
city for the modular ltates that the 
city bas "no llabillty to the tenant for 
any damagel arising from the 
neceIIity to effect uWlty repaIn and 

The boobtore management bas bad 
problems with the city In relaUon to 
Its rent as far back as May 1m. 
Atthat~,thesbrewubehlnd 

_ for rent cbarged when the city 
purcbued ~ former office location 
at 125 S. Dubuque St. 

Epateln said he couJd not remember 
why thIa debt was Incurred. although 
he did not think It was because of a 
protest. 

One incident that qmd him. 
Epstein aid, was ~ be asked for 
$2.400 to cover moving elpell8e8 when 
the ~ moved to the Cllntoo Street 
Mall, bat received only $1,700. 

Paul Glavee, 01 the city'. urbao 
renewal department, Aid Epstein 
could bave appealed through a 
grievance procedure to aat for 
additional compeIII8tion. Epstein said 
that he did not know of the grievance 
procedure : 

"But you can bet If we bad known 
about It, we'd have used It," be said. 

proVInce north 01 ben, was Injured ..... the 
chauffeur. BrIan O·DrIIco1l. Both IDIII were in 
crlUcal condition. 

AIamecla County, where the • children and their 
bas driver were burted aUve In a Uvermore rock 
quarry unW they du& tbeJr way out to ufety. 

JrlIb PrIme MInIater LIam eoecra .. said btl 
government viewed tile ti1lInp "with Ibock and 
rewlllon." 

KldDaper~ 
REDWOODClTY, CaUl. (AP) -1ImIIIp ..... 

conver,ed on the San rranclleo P..w.ala 011 
Wednelday as autborltlel Aid tbq b8d pill. 
poAnted three IIIIPedIIn the a.owddIla ICbooI 
cbildren kIclnapIna ease and amIt WIlT." 
were beinI prepered. 

"We bavJ people here tbat we are lookInt ror 
and we are waltInC for warrantI for tbelr arnat 
to ~ bin ror Alameda and MIdera COQDo 
tiel." San MMeo County brlft Jolin R. 
McDoaaJd ald. . 

McDonald declIDed to reVIIl tlllMIDII 01 tile 
perIOIII In the warrant; aItbqb be aid In
Yelu,ators were camInI hen from ... a 
County, when till kklnapUIi 0CNTId and from , 

Override 
WASHINGTON (AP) - AIded by key defec

tIonI from RIpubIlcan rlllkl, the Senate OIl 
Wednelday ov.rode Prutdent Ford'. v,e1O 01 a 
"'.8O-bOIioa pubUc WGrb jobI liD. 

The bb1 now 1011 to tile Houle, wblcb i8 
8CbeduJed to vote Thunda)' and It npected to 
owrrIde. 

The vote In tile Senate •• 7S to 24, elIbt more 
tbaa till two-adrdI maraIn nee II • .,. to ov. ride 
a pl'elideatlal wto. 

Weather 
'l'bandaJ and rrtda1 ... apeded to bolt . 

men or ... of tIIIume - CIeCIIIonallhowerl 
and tbund'l'ItorDll. Entll'talnm.nt to be 
provided by _ in the ... HamIdlty could 
craab II1II pII1J. 

, ! 
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Campus Security 
sees duties as both 
safety and serv,ice 

By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

They are predominantly men and they wear blue unlfonns. 
They drive around In white can and are occasionally seen 
walking. 

What else do the 38 UI campus SecurIty officers do, and what 
elae do students know about them? 

"Safety and parking" II how UI ~nt ~iliard Boyd 
described their role. Campus Security officers, trr BuslnelS 
Manager Ray Moaman, wbo bas authority over the Department 
of Transportation and Security, (DTS), and student government 
heads aU agreed with this definition. 

:. However, a recent recommendation of the University Security 
Committee stated that Campus Security should be considered 
prbnarlly a law enforcement unit and that ttare should be a 
formal separation 11 \he duties 11 safety and security from law 
enforcement. 

An administrative committee of M088JD8II, Bob Engel, 
.' assIItant to the president, 1bomu Tobin, director of public in

formation and Elwin JoUlffe, vice president 11 businelS, rejected 
these recommendations, and Boyd approved the rejection. 

"We provide law enforcement on campus," Campus Security 
Sgt. Mike Young said. "We are the police on campus." 

But Sgt. Michael Dahm said, "It is just a matter of IC!lIl8fltics. 
Law enforcement II safety and service." 

The acting director of MS, Howard Sokol, said, "We are a law 
enforcement unit. The city (Iowa City) does do many of the things 
we do. Except for us not being armed, I don't see a great deal 11 
difference In how we approach our missions." 

Mike Finnegan, lISoctate buslne88 ~ger> said Campus 
Security Is a service and safety organization, but, "another 
function performed Is one of law enforcement. 

campus security "does enforce the law on campus. But their 
role goes beyond law enforcement." Finnegan also agreed that 
for campus security safety and service and law enforcement 
mean the same thing. 

campus security officer Peg Scholl said, "Our main purpose Is 
to be here for the benefit of the students, to make it a safe campus. 
There is a difference between safety and service and law en
forcement. Law enforcement comes in when there's a criminal 
act. We have to bave the background-of law enforcement to 
prevent such acts. 

"We're just as capable and qualified as any other law en
forcement agency. We go to the same academy as the city and 
county." 

Student Senste President Larry Kutcher said campus Security 
Is a "group to patrol residence balls, make sure doors are locked 
and stop disturbances." He added that he doesn't see campus 
security as a group that "actively seeks to enforce laws, unleBB 
it's an emergency." 

In contrast, Young and Dahm said they believe that Campus 
Security should be doing more aggreasive patrolling than they 
have been. "AggreBBive patrol can lessen the theft problem," 
Young said. Dabm added that there Is a "philosophical difference 
between one part of the (Campus Security) department wbo feels 
we should be more aggreasive than we are and another part (of 
the department.) " \ 

Young said campus Security has law enforcement responsibility 
now, but the fact is not publicized. Dahm said, "B the ad
ministration would admit to it (being a law enforcement ajlency), 
it might help make chanpe." , . ,.. • 

Capt. Oscar Graham saicf,'''Our role here '* net doubt 85 per cent 
service and 15 per cent law enforcement. Btl that is true with 
moet law enforcement departments." 

According to Boyd, the diHerence betw,een the two terms II a 
"matter of degree, but I think (of campus Security) more In the 
nature of student personnel people. . 

"One role II sort of a host to the campus because of the amount 
of visitors and new students. The other extreme II that there are 
some dangerous moments. I'm aware of that. Although there are 
not as many as in a municipality." 

The official University Security Functions outline six areas of 
responsibility: security functions, building functions, law en
forcement functions, enforcement functions relative to university 

• regulations, traffic functions and administrative functions. 
Under law enforcement, Campus Security is expected to provide 

crowd assistance at aU ill functions, protect the safety of people 

Interim schedule. 
Following the end of the summer BeBBion on Friday, July 

23, several facilities at the UI wiD begin operating on Interim 
schedules. 

The Main Ubrary will remain open but will have reduced 
hours. From July 23-AII8. 2S the library wiD be open from 
7:30 a.m.-l0 p.m. Monday-Friday; 7:30 a.m.oS p.m. Satur
days, and 10 a.m.oS p.m. Sundays. Each departmental 
library will palt its own hours for this period. 

The union will be clOlled Saturdays and Sundays from July 
24-AII8. 22, when it wiD open at nOon and resume regular 
hours. Beginning July 28, the general buDding wiD be open 
Monday-Friday from 7 a.m.oS p.m., with the River Room 
open only for breakfut from 7a.m.-U a.m. The Recreation 
Area will be clOlled during the interim. . 

Buslneas offices in the union wiD maintain regular summer 
hours - a a.m.": 30 ".m. - and Iowa House wiD be open 
throughout the intertm. ~ 

1be Museum of Art will maintain its regular schedule and 
be open Monday-Saturday from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. and SUndays 
from 1 p.m.oS p.m. Quadrangle Cafeteria wiD alao remain 
open as usual, from 8:45 a.m.-7 p.m. 

From July 26-Aug. :.I the FIeld HOUle will be opel! for 
limited use from a a.m.-6 p.m. weekdays, and will be clOlled 
on weekends. The Recreation Building wiD remain dOlled 
unW Aug. 30. Although the Canoe House will allo be dOlled 
during the interim, special arrangements may be made by 
phoning 353-3357. 

Lecture 
Jan Muhlert, director of the Museum of Art, wiD speak on 

"Women In the Art Museum Profelllon," at the Brown Baa 
Luncheon DI8cuIaion, 12: 15 p.m. today at tbe Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 3 E. Martet St. 

Recital 
~ \ 

Bob Weber, violoncello, will preaent a recital at 3 p.m. 
today In Harper Hall. 

Meetinlf' 
The ReYOluftollClry Stlldent Brl,ad. will meet at 7:11 p.m. 

today in Rocm 108, EnsBah Pbtloaophy BuIldInI. 

There wUI be a meet"" for tboIe Interelted In the 
"Intemational Part-time Scbolarablp Program," formerl1 
known 88 the "International Women'. Scholanhlp 
Program," at7p.m. today at the Intemationll Center, 21IN. 
ClInton. Anyone Interested In applyiI\g for a IICbolarIhlp to 
atteDd the Saturday and evenbII c .... for faU ..meater 
IIbould attend tbis meeting or the meetiDg at 10:11 a.m. on 
1burllllay, July" AppUcatloa can be made anly at theIe 
mee_. 

On 'he job The Dally lowan/Dom Franco 

on the campus, investigate potential security breaches in
vestigate personal injury and property damage, investigate 
crimes and restore order. 

Another job is to enforce state and federal narcotic laws. 
Graham said since August 19'15campus Seeuri\yhas apprehended 
four persons on drug laws. 

In a year's time Graham estimated campus 8I!CW'.ity obtains 
about eight search warrants, IISllts other law enforcement 
agencies on matters of a serious nature 10 to 15 times and "ac· 
tually Investigates" about 15 miBBlng person reports. 
In August 1989, Campus Security officers were given the right to 

arrest. Last March officers arrested 21 people on campus; In 
AprU, 38; In May, 18, and in June, 23. This also includes juvenile 
arrests. 

Dorms are patrolled "365 days of the Yl'ar 11 (p.m.) to 7 
(a.m.)," Graham said. Dorm patrol is increased during interim 
breaks. 

Another official job of campus Security is to provide building 
and personsl security. Graham said aU buildings are patrolled 
and buildings with "high priority" are regularly patrolled. Some 
examples of high priority buildings are JeBBUP Hall, Macbride 
Hall and the Physics Building. Graham said patrol is increased on 
weekends and after custodial people leave the area. 

But do students know what Campus Security does? 
Dahm said, "Students think of us as night watchmen or don't 

even know we're there. It's like we're Invisible." 
Young added that students don't realize Campus Security can 

"place them under arrest and send them to jail." 
"We're visible but students think we're here just as a security 

department," Scholl said. "ThefreaUze we have the authority of 
arrest." 

Graham said he would like to think students are aware of what 
Campus Security does and added, "We are constanUy doing our 
level best to keep them infor,ned of our re1e on campus 88 time 
and personnel will permit." \ • 

Colleglate Assoclations CouncU President Benita Dilley said 
students are "aware of certain limitations security has now, but 
are not aware of the services security can provide." 

Kutcher said most students know Campus Securityexists, but 
few know of Its formal purpose. He said it is difficult for people to 
pinpoint whatcampus 8ecuritydoes. "It's a very misunderstood 
agency," he added. 

Another recommendation made by the University Security 
Committee - and rejected - was to arm Campus Security. The 
UI is. the oniy Big Ten school that does not arm its security force. 

"Law enforcement basically depends upon people's willingnellS 
to comply," Boyd said. "In the context of this place, guns are not 
the way to do it. One doesn't have to respond to every situation 
with a single response." 

Boyd said he feels students are definitely aware that campus 
security is not armed. Dahm said, "The ones (students) that are 
aware of us know we aren't (armed). But some are surprised we 
aren't, especially If they're from a large metropoUtan area. 

Dahm said It did not bother him "a wbole lot" that Campus 
Security Is not armed and Young said, "We can function without 
it. 

"It's possible they (anna) wouldn't (ald campus officers) but 
they would provide us with more protection when needed. An 
officer happening upon an assault upon a student would have no 
means to stop or subdue the assailant." 

Dahm said there II some violence on campus that could require 
guns. 

For Scboll, weapons are "a nece8lity when In uniform - you're 
a prime target:" Scboll said officera are pat in danger because 
people who come from out of town .. ume campus SecurIty II 
armed. 

"We could tate the weight off the city for being our back-up," 
Seboll said. "They shouldn't have to (back-up Campus Security) . 
They have no time and they have the city to back-up. We -sbouldn't 
have to put the burden on another law enforcement agency 
because of certain people's opinions." 

Kutcher said he believes students in residence balls know 
Campus Security Is unarmed. "But advertising the fact would 
work against ~," he said. 

Carry home a 
living reminder of 

your summer's stay 
In Iowa City -
a potted plant 
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10 Carnations $2.49 
Downtown and at the Greenhouae 
while they last: 

Flor IS' 

Otange Tree 
Reg. $15 Now $7.98 

Hanging Lobetia Baskets 
Reg. $7.50 Now $4.98 

Clemetis 
Reg. $2.98 Now 98' 

1~ 5 DubUQue 
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The Energy 
Challenge 
of 1976 

Americans face a historic challenge. 
We are confronted with the clear need 
reduce our wasteful use of energy. (Waste is 
estimated to account for as much as half of 
our total energy use.) The question only Amer
icans can answer is what will cause this re
duction? Will it be by the pressures of steadily 
rising prices? Will it be through government 
control and rationing? Or will it be by the 
voluntary effort of millions of pepple ~o elim~ 
inate energy waste in their lives? 

All three means have been suggested . But 
one thing is clear . The more we do vol un-

tarily, the less we will be forced to do by 
economic necessity or government control. 
Voluntary self-discipline represents the fairest. 
and to a people prizing justice and freedom. 
by far the most attractive alternative . 

Changing lifelong habits of using as much 
energy as we want won 't be easy. But retain
ing our freedom will require effort and 
cooperation . . 

To help you find ways to elirJ1inate energy 
waste, Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Com
pany offers a variety of energy saving ideas 
without charge at any Iowa-Illinois office . 

Energy is Precious ... Use it Wisely 

THINGS & THINGS. is proud to. 
present a new service. 

Our trained expert will give you a Make Over" 
for only a $5.00 minimum charge applicable 
towards ' the purchase of any 'Cosmetics ...... . 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!! 
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Clearinghouse 

to provide area 

housing listings 
B-t DIANE FRIEDMAN 
staff Writer 

A new clearing house of 
available housing In the area 
will go Into operation Aug. 6 It 
the Union. 

DOONESBURY 

The Housing Clearing Center 
(Hce), an extension of the 
Campus information Center In 
the Union, will. bave up-to..date 
listings of on and off campus 
bouslng in Iowa City for UI 
students, faculty and staff. 

'Rehearing' requested 
Information at the Campus • 0 

Information Center desk will 'on employer question 
include residence halla, tern-
poraryhouslng, faculty ho~lng . By RANDY KNOPER 
and apartments, accordiilg to University Editor 
Jean Kendall, campus In-
formation center director. The Iowa Higher Education Association (mEA) Tuesday rued a 

The program is being span- request for a rehearing of a Polk County District Court decision 
sored by the student Senate, the that upheld ''the state of Iowa" as the employer of all state 
Collegiate Associations Council workers for collective bargaining purposes. 
and the UI administration. Judge Gibson Holliday on July 15 denied an mEA appeal of a 

"People wander into town and decision by the Publlc Employee Relations (PER) Board that 
discover It's h4rd to locate said the state, not its various agencies, boards and commissions, 
adequste housing in Iowa City," was the employer of state emploYees. 
Kendall noted. The mEA appeal asked that the state Board of Regents be 

"Students need somebody to considered the employer of its faculty and professional scientific 
send them in the right direction, employees _ a status mEA 88IJerts Is necessary to prevent 
so they don't have to run around government control over regents' universities. 
to find what's available. People The appeal asks the court to reconsider the case on the basis of 
have called the (Campus new evidence: An amendment passed to the 1978-77 higher 
Information Center) desk in the education appropriations bill that says the regents should con
past but we only had in- tlnue to act as the public employer for their faculty and 
formation periodically. Now professional and scientific employees. 
we'll have it constantly at our The mEA motion says the amendment was passed after the 
fingertips. II arguments in the appeal were presented, and the Judge was not 

Philip Hubbard, UI vice able to consider it in making his decision. 
president for student services, IHEA's attorney, Charles Gribble, said he expects 'a response 
said the Iowa City housing will be med soon by Gene Vernon, Gov. Robert Ray's employee I 

vacancy rate is one-half of 1 per relations director, or by the PER Board. He added that IHEA has 
cent. A 6 per cent vacancy rate no plans to seek a stay of the PER Board's hearings In August for 
is considered comfortable. A 2 the grouping of state employees Into bargaining units. 
pe.r cent rate is at a crisis level, The PER Board has scheduled the hearings to begin Aug. 9. It 
according to Hubbard. had previously postponed the hearings, which are the first step 

Kendall said she anticipates toward emploYee bargaining, unW after the court's decision on 
the HCC's busiest period will be the appeal because of effects the decision might have on grouping 
during the first six weeks of the the employees. 
faU semester. "After things . 
quiet down, the HCC will have a Pol.·ce beat 
staff member soUclt Iowa City 
landlords to keep current in-
formation on hand," she said. 

The HCC will also act as a 
referral bureau for students 
interested in the UI Rent for 
Services Program, according to 
JWle Davis, residence services 
information coordinator. 

Davis, entering her second 
year with the program, said 
Rent for Services locates 
suitable housing for students in 
exchange for "Ught services, II 
such as chlldcare, house and 
yard work and care for the 
elderly. 

Twenty-four-year-old July 
Gibson, Lone Tree, was Usted in 
stable ' condition with several 
broken bones at UI Hospitals 
Wednesday evening, following 
an incident Tuesday in which 
she leaped from her husband's 
moving car after he allegedly 
assaulted her. 

Gibson's husband, 31-year-old 
William Gibson, Lone Tree, was 
charged with assault to commit 
great bodlly injury in con
nection with the incident, which 

occurred about 5 : ~ p.m. on 
Main Street in Hills, authorities 
reported. 

Johnson County sheriff's 
officers reported the incident 
was the result of several 
previous civil disagreements 
between the two. The woman 
jumped from the car while it 
was traveling 40 m.p.h., 
authorities said. 

WUUam Gibson is being held 
in the Johnson County Jail on 
$1,000 bone!. 

~************************************************i • • * • * * : Cambus Needs Drivers : 
: 30 Job Openings For Fall : • • * • 

by Garry Trudeau 

THE 
AI·RL·INER 

$1 00 pitchers 
8·11 

FREE POPCORN ALL NIGHT I 

VVhy pa$S by the best 
Mexican food 

in town? 

You want the best, right? 
If you're thinking of Mexican food, 

why not stop? 

.Tacos 
'{< .. . Tostado 

.Cold Beer 

.Enchiladas 
I 

JOSE TACO 
517 S. Riverside Dr. 
Sun-Thurs 11-11 
Fri & Sat 11 am-lam 

.Burritoes 

* • . -~~~~~~~~~-------------. * • r 

! ~ 
: Wage Starts at $3.14/HOUR : 
• We Will Train in August , * * • 
• * ~ . 
~ " . * • 
: b ~ ~ To be eligi Ie you must: * • • : (1) Be 18 years old • 
* * : (2) Be eligible for Work-Study : 
: (3) Have a good driving record : 
* • * • ~ . 
: Apply at Cambus Office ,in the Stadium Parking lot : 
~ (we are open 6:30 am to 12:30 am) . : 

,'. ~***************************** *****************-

We need 

to sell 
this fall 

LASA·BOOK 
EXCHANGE 

/ 

Brlal boob to 
Studeat AdIvId .. Ceater, IMU 

. \ 

UIJ()U 

The 
Quiet 
Man 

John Ford took Wayne to Ireland to shoot this 
atypical, rolicking Irish comedy of an American 

. escaping his life as a prizefighter. The superb vis
ual effects of the Irish countryside and the use of 
players from the Abby Theater give the film a de
cided Irish lilt and a good dose of Brogue in Its 
unusually strong dialogue. 

Wed 7, Thurs 9 

Here is one of Alex Guinness' most famous films In 
which he plays a timid bank clerk who seems unim
peachably honest. In rea~ly he Is a criminal genius who, 
with the help of ·Stanley Holloway, engineers a daring 
robbery of $5,000,000 In gold bullion from the Bank of 
England. They melt the gold down Into mlnature Elffel 
Tower to be smuggled out of the country as souvenirs 
for sale on the Continent. But the perfect crime explodes 
in their faces. With Scotland Yard In hot pursuit they 
race through gll1 's school, dash through a police exhibit 
and break for the coast. 

Wed 9, Thurs 7 
13IJ()U 

Notice: The 8ijou Theater Is now hiring competant projec
tionists for he fall . Experience preferred. Starting salary II 
$2.45 per hour~ly those eUglbie for work ltudy need apply, 
Applications for Interview available at the Film Board otIIce, 
Activltlea Center IMU . 

'l1Ie Dally I ___ lowa Qty, 1 ....... 'l'1IarId.y, July U, If7I-Pale 3 

Weekend Entertainment 
at the Mill 

.. 
Thursday: Ilick Webber 

singer I 

Friday: Winkin', Blinkin' & Nod 
Jazz Trio 

Saturday: Ernie Oakleaf 
folk singe~ 

and for your· enjoyment: 
Lasagne 6 days/week 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

Oatch Wa, 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
1216lh W, 5th St. Coralville 

-52 Withers -21 Drym 
oAlways Attended eCarpfted 

-Solt Water -Free Puking 
oAir Condllloned 

351-9409 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WING 

ACROSS 

I Little Sir -
I Rut pf a sort I. -up 

(increase) 
14 "I'd just as 
-" 

11 Greek weilhts I. Andes wind 
17 Burden for a 

waiter 
20 Drink 
21 Noah's sceut 
22 Remove 
2a Links call 
24 N. Z. parrots 
28 Snouted animlls 
2t Veal orders 
S2 Japanese 

apricots 
S3 Do C.P.A. work 
34 Dry or tommy 
H Thumb-twiddling 

status 
.. Bi,-of 

Calif. 
41 Godunov 
42 "Once-

a . . . " 
d Browni.h pink 
45 Sultans' 

collections 
47 Very, in Paris 
48 Cape Hltteras 

light 

49 Very, in music 
52 Miss Bayes 
53 Stir 
51 Advi« to the 

edgy 
.. Runnlng track .1 Manikin 
62 -mecum 
U Word for Ben 

Jonson 
M Sleuth Sam 
85 later 

DOWN 

I This, in Spain 
2 Rope 

arrangement 
3 Type of run 
4 "-more 

time" 
5 Aces, kings, etc.' 
• ''This-

all. , ." 
7 Mother 

Hubbard's quest 
I -de France 
. ' Poetic word .0 Like recedinl 

hair 
II Sandwich filler 
12 Difficult things 

to make meet 
13 Attitude 
II Scent 

Thursday Night , 
Women's Go-Go 

Contest 

I. "To your -!" 
2S Gefilte-
24 African 

,antelopes 
25 Nj)IIn suNlx 
H Receptacles 
27 --propre 
28 Rock: Prefix 
2t Cookery seed 
It Figure of speech 
31 Wicked city 
S3 Carpets from 

India 
35 Heavy weights 
S7 Peninsula of 

Europe 
:sa Observe 
Sf Horse breed 
44 Home for 

39 Down 
41 Barrier 
48 Winglike 
41 Sharpened 
4. Old zither 
N Hindu divinity 
5. Gold or Lone 
52 Nothin., In 

Madrid 
51 Comedian Kin, 
54 Pedestai pert 
51 Beasts of burden 
57 Metric unit.: 

Abbr. 
51 Afrlc:an hill 
5. Llttle- ' 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
• - 10:30 •• m. 

2 -I p.m. 
CIIII 313-G03 

$100 top prize 
$25 to every 

other contestant 
The ~t In boogie 

and blues. 

Save your ticket stubs from the stock car races Friday In Cedar Rapids and 
~rday In We.t Uberty for fret admlllSion to Dirty Harry's after the races I 
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Saving our past 
Again at the last minute. Old Brick hu been temporarily 

spared from demolition. 
themselves or to contact representatives rI. Friends of Old 
Brick, the citizen's group which 110 far hu auccessfuJ1y 
ltaJIed Old Brick'. demise since last fall. As you may recall, Old Brick is the old First Presbyterian 

Church building on the comer of Clinton and Market streets 
that is to be tom down 110 the Presbyterians can sell the site, 
for $140,000, to the Board of Regents on Aug. 1. The cleared 
property is to be used for green space for the UJ campUl. 

Johnson County District Court Judge Ansel Chapman 
Issued a temporary restraining order Monday u workmen 
began removing the church'. stained-glaaa windows. 
Chapman's order halted the dlamantJing of the 120 year-old 
sanct uary until at least Friday when a court hearing will be 
held. 

Contrary to what may have been preached within Old 
Brick, money speaks. And If aome clearinghouse group such 
u the Friends of Old Brick could approach, with financial 
commitments In hand, the Presbyterian congregaUon and 
the regents with a definfte proposal to buy, it might be 
poasible that the latter two would alter their contract. 

Whether a permanent injunction will be issued to Itop 
demolition, as requested by a new group trying to save Old 
Brick - the Old Brick Defenae Committee - is ahyone's 
guess. 

Lut week the Friends group contacted a 10cal bank to see 
If It could arrange a short-term loan to buy Old Brick. It wu 
lllUested the financing could become , eommllllity effort, 
with t.o other banks joining in the loans. However. the bank 
representative, though sympathetic to the Friends' caUle, 
retained bls bIIIin_ Instincts and told the group It would 
need, 8IDOIII other thinp, commitments that !be 
Presbyteri8JUH'egents contract could be altered and that the 
structure would not be tom down before the money could be 
loaned. But the important point now is that Chapman', order 

provides crucial time for thole who could ave the structure 
to step forward. 

For too long, potential financiers have balked at c0n

tributing toward any effort to 118ve Old Brick. Yet these same 
persons, both individually and through corporaUons, have 
expressed their regrets that the old building will probably be 
torn down. 

But that is the problem. Thoae who could give to support 
Old Brick's alvaUon will not do so unW there Is a com
mitment from the regents and Presbyterians. Meanwhile. 
those two parties won't bend unW financial commltments 
are in band. 

Now is the time, If ~ver there is to be one, for individuals 
and businesses that could make sizeable contribuUons 
toward the purchase of Old Brick to either organize among 

TIme ls'runnIng short, but It hun't run out yet. If lenders 
would come forward with substantlal financial com
mitments, Old Brick may stDl be aved. 

MARK MITTELSTADT 

Homosexual marriage in Iowa
what's the meaning of this? 

By WINSTON BARCLA Y 

In a "transcriptions" column printed 
July 21 discussed, among other things, the 
question of homosexual marriage, raised 
in Iowa by two Iowa City men who applied 
for and were refused a marriage license. 
Joel Wilcox responded with a letter to the 
editor, and his criticism of my analysis 
presents me with an opportunity to go 
more deeply into the subject. • . 

Wilcox expressed his opinion that 
homosexual marriage is impossible due to 
the definition of the word "marriage." 
Referrihg to his dictionary, he found the 
first enumerated definition of "marriage" 
is "the condition of being a husband or 
wife." 

He then pursued the meaning of the word 
further by presenting an etymology, 
revealing the antecedents in French and 
Latin as weli as Greek analogues, for the 
purpose of establlshlng that marriage 
refers to an heterosexual union. He COIl

cluded that by using the word "marriage" 
the Iowa Code "implies a relationship 
between a man and a woman in which 
sexual intercourse will take place and by 
which children may result." 

There is no reason to argue with the 
etymology WUcox presents. But the use of 
an etymology is itseU an admission that 
words change and evolve. For eumple, 
the word "husband," which Is customarily 
applied to the male party In marriage, 
originally meant a peuant, or a Uller of 
the soil. Does this mean that the Iowa Code 
only permits farmers to marry? 

Wilcox pointedly referred to the first 
enumerated definition In his dictionary. If 
his method of discovering definitions Is 
employed, one comes up with interesting 
resulls. As I noted in the previaUl column, 
for instance, the Iowa Code, In the section 
entitled "Marriage," refers to "parUes" 
who are competent to enter into contracts 
as those who are quaJlfled to marry. The 
first entry In my dictionary Wider the word 
"party" (other than those ohlolete) Is "a 
body of persons forming one IIde in a 
contest," Therefore, "by deflnltlon," the 
lo~a Code legitimizes group marriages 
with an adversary format. 

While the first listed definition Is often 
the most common ~e, the order of 
entries does not Imply a priority of 
meaning. In my dictionary, among the 
accepted deflniUons of "marriage" Is 
"any intimate or close union." 

The point is that the dictionary Is not an 
infallible reference which dispenIes true 
meaning" by definitlon.·1 Nor Is etymology 
a tool with which one may unearth the 
essential meanings of words. Tbose wbo 
submit themselves to the tyrlMY of the 
lexicon find themselves uIllma&lJy, llke 
Roman Catholic theologians, speaklnl a 
foreign language. In addltlon, they deny 
prOll'ess and Improvement. ... blte" 
'nt.rnalional Dlclionary. in Its att.mpt to 
define "woman," quotes Sbatespeare: 
"Women are 110ft, mild, pitiful, and 
flexible." How long have women IlrvgIed 
WIder the weight of that defInlUoII? 

The cultural situation from wbldl 0\11' 
word "marriage" aroae wu OIIe III wbldr, 
indeed, the purpoae of thl! socIallnltitution 
of marriage wu to produce olfIprtna aad 

transcriptions 

tQ pa:ovi\Se for the upbrin&ing of children. It 
wu alIo a situation in whlclI the only value 
of women in society wu to bear children. 
They were the chattel of their husbands 
and ' could only hope that the men who 
"bought" them would not mistreat them. 

There Is some evidence that we have 
progressed beyond that &1tuation, though 
even under the revision of the Iowa Code a 
wife can only charge her huaband with 
rape if he causes ber physical injury while 
forcing her to perfonn sexual acts. Most 

people now undentand "marriage" to 
bnply prlmariIy a bond of mutual respect 
and affection. ' 

CertalnlY. IIUU8l intercourae plays a 
role in molt marrtaa... though the ab
stinence vow of Mobandu Gandhi and his 
wife provides a creative aJtemative), bat 
the avallablllty rI. CGDtrIl.'eptml aDd tbe 
growing trend rI. childleu marriages de
empballle the role of cblldrearIng and 
make sa In marriage an apn don ~ 
reIpeCt and affection. The prevalence rI. 
preomarital and atrl1J1lrital inta'eoune 
and the groWina DlIIJlber of unwed pannlI 
quite effeeUvtly end the equatlon ~ IG 

and procreIdon wIIb marriage. 
leo Bundt and Traer Bjorpm at

tempted to receive a ~ to marry In 
order to formalise 1be aIstence rI. their 
mutual ~ and aIfKtIOD. to le8ali1e 
an already aIItIDIlatlmate union. 

In denM their appUCItIan for a 
marrlqe UCIIIIe. the ItatI could DOt den)' 
their love for .-ell oIbw DIll' coaId It _ 
them the freedom tD'·lnterIct 1IDIIl1. It 
eould, boftVW, dilly tba the beneIII 
tIIIt aeecmpID1 • --.. caatnet 
WIder the I •• : 1DberitlDce rlChu, 
IYIIlIbWtJ 01 IOdII __ MIl ,.. 

aions, and special tax conaIderations. The 
law provides no other means for 
duplicating theae benefits. 

Undenlably, the Iowa LegiaJature which 
legislated the marriage statute had 
heterosexual, childrearing unions in mind. 
They did not feel the need to specify that 
marriage .u a contract between a male 
and a female becauae they felt that wu 
understood. They felt no neect to ezclude 
homosexual marriage because a marriage 
of two men was unheard of. Now, because 
of Ken and Tracy, it hu been heard of. 

Law is largely an obsequlty to language, 
but that does not legitimize Wilcox's ap" 
proach. In this case, modem developments 
have rendered the tradlUonai meaning of 
"marriage" vague or inapplicable and the 
Iowa Code makes specific statements 

r '11!' 

about the opportunltles for aud IlmJtaUons 
to the contractlng of marriage. It reatrictI 
marriage to thole "parties ~apable rI. 
enterln8 into other contracts," and lists 
apeclfte relaUoJllhlps between couples 
wblch would Invalidate a marriage. 

Ken and Tracy met thole requirements 
and underwent the pb)'lleal eumlna1IonI 
and tests wblch the law requires. 
Therefore, wbIItever antiquated idea 
c;ounty attorneys have about the pUI'JIOH of 
marriage, the .. te, by the deftnltlonI 
contalned witbln Its laws. has no 
legltlrnate gro'" for refusing their 
appUeatloo to marry. 

1 mlllt conf_ that I cannot undentand 
why they want to let married. It colts 
money up front and molt of the beneflts 
wbIch lqaBy attach to the contract are 
only reaIlIed after the death rI. the 
marriage pII'tDer, wboee love and com
PIftlonIbIp w. the point of the wtIole thlDI 
III the fIrIt place. And to let out of the 
ccdnd Ja a Ieplllld fIaanclal bulle of 
l'IIIIIIaznerdi pc~ 

But IbclllI'UIOIII, and wbat they make 
of their n1atlOlllblp, 18 Itrletly ~ 
baIIDeII We DOW WIlt for the I&Itt to 
mUe &bat I'MI" .... 

THE BAlLI' IOWAN 
Iowa Press ASSOCiation 

Newspapf!r of the Year 
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VI campus hinders handicapped 
By JOAN CURFMAN 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

What is it really like to attend the 
Unlversity of Iowa' as a handicapped 
person? After fracturing the fifth 
metatarsal bone In my left foot on campus 
June 16 wblle attempting to complete my 
masters in professional journalism (In
cluding attending three classes and 
comprehensive exams), I experienced 
first hand the frustration and difficulties of 
even being "temporarily" handicapped as 
I "crutched" aroWid for four weeks. From 
this experience I gained some insights into 
the problems facing any handicapped 
individual who might conslder attending 
the UJ campus. 

Some of the problems which I en
coUDtered first hand were: 

-There were 118 bars'in the showers or 
the bathtub In the dorm (Stanley Hall, 4th 
floor) so I was forced to use crutches while 
taking a shower. There was also no chair to 
sit down on so the handicapped individual 
could dry the good foot or dress in the 
shower room. Since weight could not be 
placed on the broken foot, what was the 
solution? 

-Many doors were virtually impossible 
to open. Notably, the door at one end of the 
Communications building (School of 
Journalism) was so heavy it could not be 
held with a crutch while trying to enter. 
But everywhere the doors were a problem, 
u often there Is more than one door In 
succession - often opening out into the 
path of the crippled individual before there 
Is time to move out of the way. 

-Meals. Although friends and staff in 
Burge DinIng Hall were helpful in carrying 
trays to the table, It was virtually im· 
possible to reach glasses, cups and other 
Items which were too far back on the 
counter without stepping on the injured 
foot. Friendly greetings at meals by John 
and Lea lie1ped, but the lines were often 
long and the walt on a pair of crutches with 
a swollen foot can be long indeed. No 
provision is made for this. 

-Parking. On the day of the Injury, I 
caJ1ed the security office to inquire about 
handicapped parking, u I thought there 
might be a way to get from Stanley to the 
Communications building and the library 
by uaIng Ill)' car. I wu promptly told that 
this could not be handled by phone and that 
1 would have to come down to the office. 

Since my car was several blocks away and 
crutches were still very difficult for me to 
handie, I had to wait until someone could 
get my car for me. They told me I did not 
qualify for handicapped parking as that 
was only for those in wheelchairs - no 
proVision is made for those on crutches to 
get aroWid the campus. In order to park, 
they placed sUckers on my car which 
allowed me to park in two faculty lots -
one behind the communications center 
and one behind Currier Hall. For this 
privUege, I wu assessed $20. During the 
time I was on crutches, this did not help me 
as the Currier lot proved too far to walk on 
crutches without overtiring to the point of 
exhaustion and the lot behind the Com
munications center was up a steep in
cline. So the $20 only guaranteed me a 
place to park, bat did not assist my travel 
aroWid the campus as a handicapped 
pel'B<*. The personnel in security were 
very pleasant and helpful, but apparently 
must "follow the rules," which do not 
provide for this problem. 

-Cambua. I did attempt to ride the 
'Cambus after I was able to handie the 
crutches. However, the steps were too high 
for me to lift myself unless the driver was 
thoughtful enough to park near the curb. 
This meant that I either fell up the steps or 
was forced to go up on my knees. Possibly 
this is because I am only 5'lW' taU, but 
maybe consideration could be made to 
adding a lower step? About half the drivers 
did not wait until I was seated, and walking 
on crutches on a moving bus Is not safe. 
Also, time was not allowed for me to clear 
the step before the bus moved on after I 
exited the bus, in some instances, 

-The library. First the steps had to be 
negotiated, then the doors and then the 
narrow turnstiles which will not ac
commodate either crutches or 
wheelchairs. Yes, there are elevators in 
the library, but how is the handicapped 
pel'8On to.carry a large reference book or 
even a stack of books? Even with a back
pack, it seemed that I was often stymied in 
the library just by the distances to be 
traveled to find books and the tran
sportation problem. 

-Copies. Were the handicapped con
sidered when the Copy Office at the Main 
Ubrary moved downstairs? Now, If one 
does not have change, it is no simple task 
(and would be impossible for anyone in a 
wheelchair) to get change, report a broken 

Xerox machine or to get copies made. Yes, 
there are other machines in the dorms, but 
they do not ~roduce the same quality 
copies available at the library. 

These are Just the major problema I 
encountered in the four weeks of my 
"temporary" handicap, but what about the 
permanently handicapped? How would 
they find this campus accessible? I could 
have mentioned the steps at the J·school 
where all my classes were held. This 
building is particularly difficult for han· , 
dicapped. It seems that those who add 
ramps and thange the sidewalks for 
wheelchair use may not realize some of the 
smaller problems which are not so o~ 
vious, but do exiSt, making It virtually 
impossible for some handicapped \0 
consider the UI as a viable choice 
especially when California and otbel' 
states have campuses with electric doors 
which open automatic*lly and access to all 
buildings and offices and libraries. Why 
would the student consider this campus? 

There were some bright spots, though. 
Professors, like Ted Glasser of the SChool 
of Journalism, who moved the class to first 
floor and even delivered a manuscript to 
the dorm; the many friends who carried 
trays, ran errands and boosted my morale 
in general - all helped to make this 
bearable. But as I said, this was "tem
porary." Would this continue if the student 
were handicapped for a longer period 01 
time? Is it like tl)e "invisibility of the 
poor," do we hope secretly that they will 
"go away" if we ignore their problems, U 

journalist Michael Harrington has so long 
contended? 

What is it like to attend the UI as I 

handica~ped person? It is difficult and 
could be almost impossible for some unless 
a full·time aide were provided. 

Yet with interest I read that only f3OO,L* 
of the $500,000 available was allotted to 
Iowa to make it 100 per cent accessible to 
the handicapped. It seems too bad that aD 
the money could not have been spent in one 
place untU a true accessibility could have 
been reached (I sincerely doubt thai 
Iowa's reported 65 per cent accessibility is 
even valid at this point) . 

So much needs to be changed at the UI to 
make it nondiscriminatory to those in our 
society who seek higher education, but 
cannot move about as freely as the for 
tWlate majority. My Sincere .. ~ 
goes out to any and all whcuI".. .. r-

A retreat from s 
NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - Why can't Sam 
Jaffe hold a job in the news busineII? Is he 
a Rualan spy or is he being blacklisted? "I 
keep applying for jobs," says the former 
CBS and ABC correspondent. 
"Everybody's happy, and then something 
happens and suddenly they're turned oIf." , 

Jaffe hu had the misfortune of being 
called a KGB agent by one Yuri lvanovich 
Noeenko, a Russlan aecret police rl.flclal 
who defected to our aide aome yean 110. 
Or did he? Nolenko, who Is the source for 
the CIA', contention that Lee Harvey 
Oswald wun't a Red hit man, Is himaelf 
IUIJ)8Cted " being a phony defector sent 
westward to cauae chaoe in our IpGOk 
apparatus. Tovarich Noeenko, tbarW to 
the CIA, Is presenUy llvinla disgulIed life 
IOIDeWhere in the U.S.A. and Is tllUI not 
readily available for an interview. (For 
more on this _ March 18 &rUcle in the Lot 

AlICe'" TI';''' by Jack Nelloa.) 
Jaffe's associatIon wltb an thia 

murtlnea loti back to the early 'lOs when 
be lot out of the Marine Corpe and went to 
work willi the UN .. a IlftlWl'lter. "I 

, the Russians faacinaUng," he. says, 
and started to pal aroWid with some of 
them, an activity that attracts FBI agents. 
"The FBI made contact with me and said 
you're seeing a lot of Russians and we'd 
like you to tell us what they say. I 
cooperated with them, I did so not for 
patrloUsm, not for money, but basically to 
protect, my ass." 

Somewhat later, when he was applying 
for a job as a newswriter for CBS In New 
York, Jaffe says he was approached by a 
chap named JelTY Rubin (not the famous 
Vletnam-era Ylpple), who identified 
himself as an overt CIA agent and 
produced credentials to prove It. This 
Rubin said he knew that Jaffe had applied 
for the CBS job and that he was In a 
position to inform him he would get the job 
and a prestigious usignment 88 Moscow 
correspondent if Jaffe would agree to sing 
along with the C I and A. Jaffe says he 
turned the chap down and had to content 
himlelf with the lower .. tatus New York 
job ... 

From ht!re on the narrative Is 10 com· 
pllcated It needs a John IA carre to tell It. 
SufIk:e It to ,.y there were many 

suspicious comings and goings and 
coincidences, all of which are beyond 
Jaffe's fathoming since he says he didn't 
cooperate. SubsequenUy, the FBI and the 
CIA have said that they have no evidence 
the man was ever a spy. 

Jaffe insists he wasn 't anybody's Spy 
and his inability to find work lend4 
credence to his story. Hljve you ever seen 
an ex-spook on the sidewalk with a tin cup? 
They either murder their own or pellJiOll 
them, but they make sure they don't 80 
around talking. Since Jaffe has been the 
recipient of neither a bullet nor a bankroll, 
it's reasonable to assume they're not 
afraid of him because he doesn't knoW 
anything and therefore was never part of 
their operation ... 

Thi Russians are the only wlnnfl 
unless the air is cleared. So, since ~ 
government isn'l going to release the 
names, let everybody step forward and 
volunteer what they did. Let there be no 
reprisals, no firing., let Jaffe eam hII 
living . 
Copyri,ht. J 916. The Wa.hington POIt· 
Kin, Featu, .. S)lndlcal. 
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The £!herry Orehard 

Chekov the great outdoors 
By rIM SACCO 
FeltureJ EdltGr 

" the 
"'I11lI 14 I IIrgHCaJe undertUing 

without community or university ftnaDdaI 
backing," WheatAJII said. He AJd that Dan 
Holtkamp volunteered to rig the llIbtlng, 
and Barb Cloyd provided the costumes. 

The actor. move languJdly In front of the 
audience, some bearing Ianlema which 
east darting shadows. The background II I 
IuIb growth of trees, re~ting a 
RIIII1an groYl! In AntAJII Cbeltov's The 
Cherry Orchard. 

But the audience at this pertlcuIar 
production of Cbekov's play can revel In a 
faIllelllOr)' experience, becaUle the play 
Is performed outdoors. The playgoers feel 
the cool evening breeze which stin tile 
trees, bear the crickets chirp, and catch 
the falllt scent of pine and newly cut gr&88. 
All this, and Cheltov too. 

Bruce Wheaton has always wanted to 
direct The Cherry Orchard, and he has 
IOIDfl very definite ldeu about how It 
should be done. He's In good company. 

"Cheltov elpllcltly thOught it was a 
fuMy play, with elements of burlesque," 
Wheaton explained. "But (Konstantin) 
Stanlslavskl, who directed the first 
production of The Cherry Orchard, thought 
It wu a very serious play." Wheaton, 
,,1I1Jling to his subject, pauses to savor the 
dichotomy between the two great men of 
the theater. II But I thInIt they were both 
right," he concludes, his smile brealtlng 
Into a grin. 

So that's how Wheaton Intends to present 
the play, alternating between the l!erioua 
and comic elements. 

theater 
The play is being performed outside, on 

property owned by Keith Dempster, 
proprietor of The MW restaurant. 

"The Cherry Orchard is extremely weU 
suited to performance outdoors," Wheaton 
e:a:pla.lned. "We hope to Ichieve a c0m
pleteness of production outside thlt 
couldn't be duplicated If the play were 
performed Inside." 

Wheaton'. long-time Interest In staging , 
The Cherry Orchard was rekindled last 
spring when he saw Skalteapeare's Th. 
Wi"ter', Tai., a production of the Iowa 
City Corrununity Theatre. 

Wheaton approached Michael Ham
mond, a member'" the Winter'. Tale cast, 
and outlined his ideas for preaentlng the 
Cheltov play. Interest In the project 
snowballed, and volunteer assistance 
poured In. 

Wheaton finagled a loan of $400 worth of 
plywood for construction of a proper stage 
floor for Acts One, Three and Four. An 
elght-foot waU rises behind the floor, but 
pine trees loom noticeably over the waU 
from behind. Bleachers for seating were 
provided by The Great Byron Burford 
Circus of Artistic Wonders. 

The cut Includes the director, hII sliter 
Diane, friends, and friends of friends. 
"Many of the cut members are plft 
undergraduate age," Wheaton espla.lned, 
"and some have bad profeaaiow ex
perience. 

"'rbis production gives tile actors the 
chance to create roIeI rather than exoUc: 
and pecullir effects," hI! continued. 
"There's lODlethillg In It for the actors u 
wen as for the audience." 

The cut of 21 Includes the 13 princlpala 
and eight "party guests" for Act Three. A 
vl9llniat will provide music during the 
staged party. 

For Act Two, wtUch Is set outdoors, the 
audience wlll be aslted to move from the 
bleachers to a wooded area about 30 yards 
from the stage. Chairs will be provided for 
members of the audience who don't wish to 
sit on the ground during this act. 

Admission to the play Is ,I, payable at 
the entrance. Performance dates are 8 
p.m. today, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

Signs will be posted along the route to the 
Dempster property to direct playgoers. 
Follow Holiday Road northwest of the· 
Ironmen Inn. Attendants will direct 
drivers to the proper parking area. 

RaDlp construction to begin 
By BILL JOHNSON 
staff Writer 

Construction will begin August 9 on a 7~ 
stall parking ramp on an empty lot behind 
the Field House, south of UI general 
hospital. 

The project, part of the ongoing hospital 
construction project, will cost more than $3 
million and should be flnlsbed by the fan of 
1m. It will be four and one-half stories tall 
and wlli include an enclosed walkway into 
the as yet unfinished Carver Pavilion, 
accordln& to hospital adminlstrators. The 
new ramp will have a greater parking 
capacity than all other ramps on campus 
combined. 

Ray Mossman, university business 
manager and treasurer, said, "ThIs 
structure is needed for present use and 
antiCipated Increases in traffic through the 
hospital. It replaces some spaces lost in 

the construction of the Carver Pavilion." 
The ramp contract, originally for $2.8 

million for 693 spaces, was Increased by 
$250,000 In June atter approval was given 
by the .tate Board of Regents. Part of the 
Increase was for the cost of the extra 57 
spaces, the rest for the relocation of a 
major steam heating line under the 
proposed site. 

"Each space In the original budget 
would have cost us about $2,813, but In the 
new addition we get the spaces for $2,362 
each," Mossman said. "This Is about 
$90,000 of the Increase. The other costs 
were for the relocation of the main steam 
line that runs under that area." 

Mike Finnegan, associate business 
manager, said, "The way the ramp was 
originally pl8Med we would have built 
right over the line which supplies heat to a 
great many buildings on the west Side. 

That way, If we had a break In it (the line) 
we would have to rip up the concrete floor 
of the ramp to get down to repair it. Now 
we can build another line around the 
building and Just sllut off the old one. There 
should be no break In service and it should 
be less trouble In the future." 

Funding for the ramp construction will 
come from other parking operations, 
hospital reserves for Improvements and 
repairs, a treasurer's loan from the 
university and a bank loan from Iowa·Des 
Moines National Bank. 

"I am not sure, though, that this ramp 
will solve our problems forever and ever," 
Mossman said. "Someday I'm sure the 
hospital will need another ramp. I don't 
know how soon. That depends on how the 
traffic problem around the hospital goes, 
but I feel we will need another ramp 
eventually." 
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HELP WANTED 

Tuition SUI p'us 120 c/tpOI/1 
for m.twl.l. lnehldll 21 cI_ 
hou", wlumlnou. m ..... I.I •• 
profmion.1 ,tiff. 'ri., run 
exam piUS counseling. tlCJra 
help, make·up d .. ses, fI .. 'ble 
Khtdulillll and m.n" ottler 
f.atures. 9- FULL time poaitions 'or medk:IIi alii'. 1170 COUGAR, $1,500. air. 337· 

C.II or write _ _ _________ 28_ "!ants. _kdays only. c.. 361-o148.or 7166. 7·23 

31'·337·,.7' NEED quality .tereo repair · Try a .. appointment or in'ormation. 7-23 . 1174 VEGA HATCHBACK New I tch 
fl " "'-11 f Sf N II craflllYU.l • EleClronIc ServIce Lab. 338. cu. ~- cres . o. 8559. 8.23 .ClERKtypisthal-timeforlawproleaaor . • xhault , $1 ,500. After 6 p.m .• 338· 
Iowa City, .OW. 52241 Call 353-6104 after 1 p.m. 7-23 5622. . 7·23 

Cll ..... n WINDOW WASHING 

• 
IOWA .ow. City & AL EHL, DIAL 6«-2329 FOR SALE • Single bed, IP8Ce h ....... 1172 PINTO I New brakes. shocks. 
OItCAT MT Del Mol.... book • "'- 28,000 original mllesl stick. Michelin ra· !=.= .. = .. =-=-======~ 9-28 cue. ama ra .• ;"...IIor. e4ec1ric lin, diala. veryelean. Great eoonomy, $2,075 r -----------11 three chairs. AI 'or $75. GIll 354-3482 .. ~ -" 338 1533 8 25 

BIRTHDAY I AHNIVERSARY GIFTS after 1 p.rn. 7.22 _or_ ..... __ u,,_er_. _-__ . ____ ._ 

I.all.r 
lI.uadl. 
I.all.r ... 

.. Ith 
BIHaant. 

E.rnedl 
University of Iowa Credit Union 
pays 6 percent per annum paid 
quarterly on share saving~ ac· 
counts. . -
If you're a facuity or staff member 
at the University of Iowa you are 
eligible for membership in the 
University of Iowa Credit Union. 

II's ."'" i" 
UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA CREDIT "'.ON 
500 Iowa Avenue 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
319-353-7111 

I~~I 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING. 

Brother, 
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spare 
some . ~ ~ o-.~ 'lL time 'bl.,:f! 

+ ReclCross. 
The Good 
Neighbor. 

Mlst'l por1laitS. charcoal , $10. pastel ---------- 1172P1NTORunabou1.4'speed.Slereo8 
$25, 011 $100 lIJld up. 351-0525. 8.30' SEARS Kenmore wllh.r Ind dlyer, tr.ck. $1.300 negotiable. 338-3751 ; 
--_--_..,..-__ ---, three yarl old, till. Ike _. Mlling.. 337.9014. 7.23 

UOKT HAUUNG • CHEAP . set, best ofter. 354-1580. 7-22 
337·9216 or 1- 843-2316 9·2 ----------=====--:,...-__:_--. WANTED - PaI1icipants lor an interesting 

sociology study. Earn $3. Cal JWI. 353-
4746. 7·23 

- -
AUTO SERVICE 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

NEW distrubut~. wanted· New ~oduct. ATLAI'ITIS VW Service -Qually. warran-
. par1-tl'!l.' lui ti~. Company estimaIas fied tabor. Engine rebollds. S125 ptus 

SEE !he 11M 14 wide mobile homes now . 58 mltlonalres !hll ~ell. No Inv .. tment. costs. 351 -9847. 7-23 
aVIiIeble. Holiday Mobile Homes North - Organlzationat meating 8 p.m., Weclnea- _________ _ 
Uber1y, towa. • 7-23 day. July 21. Suit. 1207. lronmen too. 7· VOLKSWAGEN Repair Senvce. Solon _ 
----------.- 23 5 .... years 'actQIY trained. 6«·3666 or 
ROYAL Madelon II electric typewnter; . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 644-3661 . 9-27 
KJng Kon complete box spring; Yashlca: 1'Irt o./Iy r"""," Is looking for. : . ?--=i!li"iinr "'"iir'll;:::=~ 
35mmcamera; bOOksIlelVee: l!lanta; cas· • . ' 'I": 
lette r.colder. Call 338-2998. ' ~n to fill the pooltion of ely 
.Yenings. 7-23 ! Edi tor for the 1'176-77 aClidemic 

• year. Piclc up an appUClition in the 
CARPET, uaed.lght blue Acrilan, 20' 4"x .: OJ Buslnes. Office, 111 Communi. 
14·9",$lSO. Nyton off white, 14' 9" x 14', : 
$75. WooIcandystrtpe.14' 9" X14', $1 15 . • ations Center, and return it·· 
351-8498. 7.23 :. plus a resume and statement of 
---------- : your editorial philosophy·- to Bob • 
SEARS 14,000 BTU ail conditioner. : Jone. , 201 Communications :' 
$150; studio couch . $40; contoured : Center, by Wednesday. July 21, 5 
lounge chair. 525. 351-2631 . 7-23 
~ _________ ; p.m. . • . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . . .. . ... . . . . 

TRANS.MlSSION 
SERVICE 

1-1>a!1 'Semc:e 
AlWorltG_ ....... 

SSU743 203 K .... w004 --------
HOUSING WANTED 

FOR sale - Component stereo MYWlt FRATERNTY needs cook beCi;nnlng ,all 
~e:,03a~~y receiver. $450 or ~~ semester. Perlei experienca. Cool< for 36 ARllST studio wanted 'mmediately. CaN 
__________ to 40 people. Top pay. Eyenings only. between 7 and 9 p.m .. 338-5665. 7-23 

Need not work on weekends. Ask '01 
55 GALLON, meta'rame. S90. 351 - Randy or Jim, 361-9694. 7-23 
3850. 7-22 

HOUSE FOR SALE P.A.T. Staff person '01 August and faN • 
HOUSE plants; table. $5; anlique desk. Must be eNgibie 'or work study. Apply at 
545; bookshetf, $9. 338-'1070. 7·22 PAT. OIficeliMU. 7-23 

BY owner • Newly painted three bed· 
SU .... ER CLEARANCE ------. --.--- rooms. EAst Court Street, Longfellow 

Herculon sola and chllir, 5129.95. 'oor- RN .nd LPN. lm~ediale openings, lui or School distrid. First Hoor screened porch 
piece booIIcase bed set, $124.95. Mat. ~art time: Also hlnng 'or part time and lull and deck leading to patio. large 'eneed 
tre88 and box spring , 554 .9&. Four- time ~tlons to open. mtd-August . Good yard. Second floor deck. central air. 
drawer chest. $32.95. Cocktail or end tao bene'ns. Catt towa CRy Care Center 10. humidifier, brick fireplace. Pleasant out· 
btes, $9.95 each. Kilchen set. $39.95. Interview. 351 -7460. 9-23 look · mid 4O·s. 354·3711 . 7·20 
Goddard's Fum~ure . West Uberty. open POSillONS ' . 
every nHe lill 9 p.m. We deliver. 1.827. a~81lab1e: Full time and pan 
2915. Over 100 so'as and chain; on lime RN. eventng shift. excelent working 
display. 9.23 cond!tlons. Cail 351· 1720 lor InteMew 
__________ appoontment between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., 

-

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SALE: SCM office typewriter, sofa. chair. Oaknoll. 9·23 
cabinet, car bike carrier. Make offers. .ROOMS 'or graduate women. no cook· 
35+1735 7-23 WORK·study secretary wanted '0' lali lng, no pets, 112 block Irom Burge Hall. 

. and now. Apply U of' Student Assode- 351-1933., 7·23 
STEREO components. CB·, . calculators, tions, 353-5461. Typing skins necessary. -----------
appliances . wholesale, guaranteed. $2.95 per hour. 7-23 NICE, quiet room for graduale 'emale. no 
1-643-2316; evenings. 337-9216. 9-23 smoking. 338-4303 811er 5 p.m. 7·23 • ••••••••••••••••••• 
ELECTRIC Smith.Corona typewliter , : : SINGLE room - Close in, private home, 

• The Dally Jowan need, copy . kitchen prillil"""s. $100. 338·9975. 7·22 power r81um. $125. Sony portable tapa -.-
recorder. TC.800B, AC.DC, yarlable • odIton for the 1976-77 acadlllftlc. ---------
speed control. perfect 'or 'ilm-makers, : year. : DOUBLE room for '011 '01 boys. iUtchen 
$160. ASher speakers, XP-6J·s. $110 • . PIcIc up an appIadIon IrI the Ill. privileges. 337-2573. 7·23 
pllir. 338·5241 . 7-16 : BUlin .. Offtce, 111 Commune. : 

FOR sale ' Maranlz stereo system v.ith • Cons Cent • • and nnurn " - pIut a • 
Sony cassette deck. 338-8991. 7.16 : r ..... me - to Beau SalIsbury, 201 : 

-
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT . 

• CommunlcaUono Cent.... by Wed- • 
UNIGUE handmade liQuid silYer : n~. ~ 21:" • : CLOSE in. amaB, liir .. Shed. apanment • 
necldaces. Prices nego~abIe. Catl Dana. • ''1' .10 , . Quiet. mature lady. 212 East Falrchild.9-
_84_~_2_11_9. ________________ •••••••••••••••••••• 14 

------------------YAMAHA CMOO 35 wan. RMS stereo- FURNlstlED. one bedroom epartment 10 
BIllI*fler .l percen1 THO; Thorens lumta· sublet until August 24. $125 monthly in-
ble 165TO; JBL l26 speakers; Shure V15 cluding telephone. ut,."es. 337-3716. 7-
T~ III CaI1ridge. Fully warranted. 351- 22 
4740. 7·22 ... --;;;;=======-=-0-=-___________ FAST, profeSSlonaltypmg· Manuscnpts. -
WATERBEDS. accessories, heatels , term papers. resumes. tBM SeledriCS. 
bedspreads. Why pay more? Nemo's Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 9-23 
Apartmenl Store, 223 E. Washington. ". .. . 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

_ Summerhoun;: 12 - 5 p.m. 7-23 TYPtNG·Carbonnbbon.elecfnc.edihng, 
• experienced. Dla' 338-4647. 9·14 FEMALE _ Own room in large epartment. 

• SEARS apartment-size dryer, six months ----------- close. Phone 337.2037. 7-23 
. -

PERSONALS 

COMPLETE Claft supplies. Sliers Crafts 
and Gifts. 413 KJrkwood Aver..... 338-
3918. 8-31 

ITOIIAOE STORAGE 

old, still under warranty, runs on 1 to, TYPING - Thesis experience. supplies 
$130. 6«-2566. 7-16 'ur .. shed. rea8Of!8ble rates and service. 
-:-------- ___ 338-1835. 9-14 
USED Yacuum cleaners reasonably 

FEMALE to shwe targe six room apart · 
ment six blocks from Pentacrest. own 

priced. BrBildy's Vacuum. 351·1453.9-9 

CHILD CARE 

*llIESIS experience. FOlmer unlver. room. 354·3678. 7·23 

aItv.secre~tBM Selectricl. carbon rib- ONE or two females to share two. 
bon. 338- . ~ -2 bedroom. partially 'urnished apartment, 
IBM Typing Service _ 933 Webster. $105. 351 -6668 between 12 and 4 
Phone 338-4283. 7.23 p.m. 7-23 

Mlni-werehouea uri1s - .. liz ... Monthly 'do occasional baby sit1ing • my home 
IIIeI a low a $25 per month. U Store All. (infanlaup). near Mercy. Dally; evenings; 
0lIl337-3506 ~27 weekends. References. 337-4S02. 7-23 

FAST p,o'esslonal typing _ MaAulICI'ipts TWO 'emates to share bedroom in 
term ~s, resumes. IBM Selectrics: three-bed!oom townhouse by August 1. 
Copy Center too 338-8800 • 23' Seml·lumlshed. air. 1 .... balhs. bus near, 

• . . 9---.; $90 pkJs uIII"es. 338·2065. 7·23 
CRISIS CENTER · c.. or stop In, 1121'> 
E. Washington. 351-0140. 11 a.m . • 2 
a.m. 9·23 

PROBLE .. PREGNANCY? Call Blr1h· 
righl. 6 p.m . • 9 p.m., Monday thrOU\tl 
Thursday. 338-8665. &-23 

-

PETS 

PROFESSIONAL dOg grooming • Pup
pies, kittens. tropical lish, pet suppNes. 

·TWELVE year' • . experience th.ses, TWO females share 'urnlshed, targe: 
manusc;ripts. Qualty work. Jane Snow, eight room farmhouse with two roung 
338-6472. 9·14 working girls. own bedrooms. Dia 645-

2170. 7-23 

BICYCLES 
HANDCRAFTED wedding ringe. christ- BrannemanSeedStore. 15QOlstAvenue 

. enlng 01111. Call ~e, Terry, 1.Q9- .South. 338-8501 . • 9·23 UKE new Schv.inn Scramble bike. 20 

FEMALE nonsmoker. $100 ptus ultfitles. 
share bedroom. 337-5997 after 5 p.m.7· 
23 

5483 (coiled); BobbI. 351-1747. 9-13 Inch tire bale. 337-7166. . 7·23 .. ALE to share two bedroom apariment. 
338-8617. catl after 6 • 7·23 

::~~~?=::::::!n~= FORSA1.E ·FI4I 10speed.23inch,$135. FE .. ALE to share furnished. two bed-
C.II 354·2879 ; 338.3410; 351-3152; 338-6418. 7·22 room apartment Augusl to December. 
844-2637. 9-1. • ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• : r===~~r.:;==:::::;::::::::; close In. 337-3207. 7-23 

• LEa 

DIVORCING without • lawyet? Specifics 
$7.95. ACROSS, Box 1615, Iowa CRy. 
52240. 7·22 

CANADIAN WATERS 
CANOE TRIP 

$84 
July 25-31 

UPS TRAVEL 
353-5257 or 

Dave Hicks, 338-7677 

INSTRUCTION 

• for everyone 
Parts .. AcCessories 

Repelr Servtce 

STACY'~ 
: .. !r!!!.CJlo 

MOTORCYCLES 
, 

SHARE one-bedroom apartment with 
grad near campus. 337-5582. 7·23 

.. ALE glad share two bedroom CoraNlllo 
apartment. 351 -6170. 8·30 

.85 monfhly. own room. 361·1968 7·23 

SHARE new country apartment - Own 
room. tlansportation provided. 1·643· 
2092; 1-643-2349. 7-22 

FEMALE Wad. own room. partially lur· 

DAI .", S'CRIFlCE 1972 KawlS' akl ·SOO, In. oonish72e.d. close In. $107 monthly. 3
7

38_
23

-NKI ..... problem? AA meelS Saturday' BEGlNN'NG guitll lessonl • ClaSsicI! .. 
noon in North Hd Lounge. 8-28 Flamenco and Folk. 1.843-2316; 337: spectad. $600. [)jal local. 84~2273. 7-23 __ ========= 

T ........ d ..... .. 
........ DI,eo.. .... . 
•••• C ••••• lc.d ••• 
c:.. ... G.Io.- .... ..... 
_.11 ............. ... 
............. c...a. 
...dullI ..... n.. ... 
.... c-.. ... _ .. 
............. rI. 

GARAGE 
SALE 

TWO I.miIY .... - JUy 24. 101.m .• 4 
p.m .• 616 Hawkev. COIIr1. Clmplng. 
aporls , kltch.n. I tIIVII. Itudy 
equipmenl,. 7·23 

WHO DOES IT? 

'AWlNO • Wedding gown. end brid.· 
tnIIdt· drttMt. ten yen' uperienOl. 
338-0446. t-27 

, 

9216, evenings. 9-23 
KZ ... OO-D KAWASAKI .... "Oke. 1976. 

. 
SWlIIIIIIING inlfruction . WSI quatlfied. Must sell. C,ash bar. custom aporcket and 
Inyage. heated pool. 351·55n. Royli grips. Aal<ing $1.000. Cal 338-2568 or 
Heallh Cenlre. 9·10 626-6424. 7·23 

MOBILE HOMES 

BUSINESS 
OPPOR T UNITIES 

HONDA 1976 Close Outs • Gll 000, 
52.525. CB7SOF$1.799. CB5SOF $1 ,499. 

1171 HO .. mE 12x52. two bedrooms, 
'urnlshed, 'enced yard. shed. $5.400. 
337·9292. 7-23 

CR125. $719. 1975 Models. CBSOOT, ------- - --
S 1.225. Cl360. $769. CB 125. $465. 1'" : lir; 101(24 screened porch; 
ST90. $369. Ovll 400 HondaI on..... n,ce. shadad, COIner tot. 626-2076. 7-23 

ALANDONI'S Bookstore 101 sale - Great Stark's Sport Shop. Pralri. du Chien. 
deal. Nlet. Also books bought and sold in Wisconsin. Phone 328-2331 . 9-3 IIIUIT sell 12x65lhree-bedroom mobile 
m.anwhlle. 610 S. Dubuque. 337- ====::--~----::- home. cantrli air. sldrtad. shed. on mce 
9700. 7-23 lot. 337-7166. 7-23 

._- --- AUTOS 
FOREIGN 1871 InncMr 12xSO. two bedroom. 0c

cupy A1911i11. 338·5521 . 7-23 WORK 
WANTED 

1 ... VW, needi bodv WOlle. lUna good. 121 ..... 1970; 'urnlshed, all. Mull sell • 
LAWN moving wllnled , mawel. !UI- red title, beat oNer over $200. 354· Other oIIerl 'el IhroOgh. 338·7297. 7-23 
ntlhad,depandlible. 338.7177. momlngl 1580. 7·22 ----------
Ind MIlInge 8-27 1m 12 .. two bedroom. air. washer • 

. lteUUSTIN AMERICA · Ex<:ellenf con- dIyeI. dinen • . $5.000 • belt offer 351· 
ditlon. 23.000 mil". make off.r. 351- 3100' 3504·2711 eyenlngs. 8·27 3503. 7-23 __ • ___ • _____ _ 

ANTIQUES tOlIO Ihree bedroom, air, bus Nne. leun· 
~':":"~P;~i=~= dramat. Aller 6 p.m., 354:2649. 8·24 

1L00001ntlquea : Downlown WelmWl. _condi1_· ..-Ion..;,. .. _S2_.300_._658_-29_1_8_. __ 7-_23 ItIU.T ... ·NewIuIfllOl, .1.200pr belt 
Iowl' Three building_ 'uli . 8·31 , 011 • • 361·1.. 8.30 =========,.....,-: 'IAT 1974 X19 • Yelow. AMlFM. Nk. 

SPORTINC COODS 

new. $3,496. 337-9346 7-22 12.10 two bedroom • Alr, skillad. shed, 
- ------------- Wither, dryer, ,,ove, refrigerator. On!llc. 
FOR SALE 1974 VW Sunbug - Low. lIhadad _ lot $5.800 01 belt offer. 
mit-.ge, clean. AIt... 5 p.m. CIII. 338· 337-&188 7.23 
9027 or 337-4781 . 7-23 ' 

PWIO V*ig . ~ ..... . YOII MUDIiAITlR. medium. $38. Jlck ---------------------=~~.--•. -1-4~--1-9-74-R-~--om--• . -2-~ .... 
1 f70 ''W Squllebecl< ledan. Good con- rooml, cenlr" lir. Ikilled, p.llnlehed, II' r , ..... IIaven ........ 1<1_ AutogrIPh, medium. $36. 351 • 

. m.-o. 7·23 8316. 7·23 dillon. 338-0828, keep 11ying. Ihed. 338-0828 .~1I4 pm. , 

• 
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The thrilL .. the agony ... 
Barring 'polltlcal overtones, the Olympic 

Games stiD mlUUlle to hang onto the Ideals for 
which they were established. Competition, 
brotberhood and emotion are as mucb present at 
the Games of the Zi8t Olympiad a8 they were 8G 
years ago. At left, John Naber waves America'. 
blcente/IJIlal nag as tbe gold medalists in the 
men's 800-meler relay pasa a cheering crowd. 

The wiDDen, from left; Bruce Furnls., Naber, 
~Im Montgomery and MIke Bruner. Upper right, 
Romania'. Nadia Comaaed receive. kli. from 
Soviet Ualoa', LadQilla Toarlscheva after they 
received their medals In gymnastics. ADd flDally, 
PhDUplae boxer Ruben Mares, left takes a bard 
right from East German Rlcbard Nowakowski. 

~r~r1fJM«fftJrVf~I:( 0 I ym pies Continued from page one 

--~~~----------------~--NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ea.t 

WLPct.GB 
Phila 59 28 .678 
Pitts 49 39 .557 10~ 
New York 49 45 '.521 13~ 
St. Louis 40 49 .449 20 
Chicago 37 53 .411 23~ 
Montreal 27 57 . 321 30~ 

We,t 
Cincinnati 57 35 .620 
Los Ang 51 41 .554 6 
Houston 48 46 .511 10 
San Diego 46 47 .495 1l~ 
Atlanta 42 49 .482 14~ 
San Fran 39 55 .415 19 

Night game. not Included 
Wednesday'. Game. 

Cincinnati 4, New York 0 
Pittsburgh 5-4, HOUlton 1·1 
San Francisco 2, Chlcqo 1 
Philadelphia 5, San Diego 1 
Los Angeles 7, St. Louis 6 
Montreal 4, Atlanta 3 , 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East 

WLPct.GB 
New York 56 32 .636 
Baltimore 44 44 .500 12 
Cleveland 42 44 .488 13 
Detroit 41 44 .482 13~ 
Boston 42 46 .477 14 
Milwkee 36 49 .424 18'" 

We.t 
Kan City 56 34 .622 
Oakland 48 44 .522 9 
Texas 46 43 . 517 9'" 
Minnesota 41 48 .461 14~ 
Chicago 40 48 .455 15 
California 39 55 .415 19 

Night game. not Included 
Wednuday', Game. 

Cleveland 6, California 2 
New York 10, Oakland 1 
Minnesota 5, Boston 1 
Chicago 4-3, Detroit 1-0 
Milwaukee at Karuuis ' City, 

(n) 
Baltimore at Teus, (n) 

Wednesday, a quartet anchored by double world record holder 
Bruce FurnIsS of lAmg Beach, Calif., shattered the relay record In 
the semifinals with a Ume of 7 minutes 30.33 seconds, compared to 
the old mark of 7:30.54. 

Other members of the team are Mike Bruner of Stockton, Calif., 
Doug Northway of Tucson, Ariz., and Tim Shaw, also of Long 
Beach. Shaw and Furniss, along with Rex Favero and Furniss' 
older brother, Steve, had posted the old record a year ago . 

Bruner and Furniss already had won gold medals In thIs 
Olympics, Bruner In Sunday's 200 butterfly and Furniss In 
Monday's 200 freestyle. Other American golds were by John 
Naber of Menlo Park, Calif., In the 100 backstroke; Bobby Hackett 
of Yonkers, N.Y., In the 1,500 freestyle and John Hencken In the 
100 breaststroke. 

The Americans scored 1-2-3 sweeps In the 200 butterfly and 200 
freestyle. 

FREE: AM/FM radio. FREE: Wheel trim rims . 
FREE: Luggage rack. FREE: Special striping. 
Now, for a limited time only, the MG Midget 
Special comes with these free ex- .A'T'SH 

tras. Plus all the fun of driving a lean, 
responsive wide-open sports car. 
MG Midget. The lowest-priced true 
.port. car I. even 8 better value 'now. I..VI.ANC . 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave N.E. CEDAR RAPIDS 363·2611 

p------------------------, . I I SP'I Staff E.lections I 
. " Who Can Vote? I 

, .1 All full and part-time employees of the University of Iowa, except . II 
faculty, can vote for the Staff representative on the Student Publica

I tions, Inc., board of trustees. The ballot is included in the July 21 .• 
I edition of FYI. If you are eligible, complete the ballot and retum it to I 
I 111 Communications Center not later than 5 p.m. Monday, July 26. • 

I Who Are The Candidates? I 
• _A. III, Graphics techlnidan III, Medicat Graphics, 351-1468. Hall says: "1l1li interested In SlJVing on the SPllIoaId to • 

• 
inSllre ttl. ttlellf,,"" cooHnues 10 be an aggressive naws·_ng or~lIIIon. My desire 10 serve Is also based upon an I 
Interesl in becoming mtJe actively InvoI'Ied In 1311J)US lite. Beyond those Interests, I have no p~rular ClllS8S to represent." 

• ,...,.,. ",*, Custodian I. oakdale Hospital. 354-1047. Hyde says: "Since I started my emplO)fl1erll at the University. I have I I beer1 aware 01 tile lack of communlCIIlon and unily ImOflQ lis stall personnel. As an active member at AfSCME Local 12, I hM I 
found th. mOSI employees 118 Interested In wIlaI Is going on In the LWVflIty tI Iowa. but poorly Inlormed. I think more I I stall·orIiPed news coverage and edHorials would ~ 10 bring about a much needed feeling rI solidarity iIIlOIlg employees. lleel 

I ttlis goal, crupted with my Interest In JOIffIaIsm and student allalrs could be helpful 10 tile IIoaId and Sf'! stalin cOlilnuing 10 

Dave.'t won since '83 

Tradition sti.fles Collene All-Stars! ~~ \ ~ , J 
In 1963 the All-stars upset the naUonal champiOlll. "I admire sburgh's steel~ defenae. zona and Charles PhIlylw ~ 

late Vince Lombardl's Green Ara more than any perlOll I Up front the AIloStara defen- Teua Southern. 
cmCAGO (AP) - Ara Par· 

seghian returns to the coaching 
ranks Friday night, when he 
leadJ the CoUege AlloStars 
against the SUper Bowl cham
pion Pittsburgh Steelers, and 
the former Notre Dame legend' 
will need all of his mystique and 
mastery to turn the tide In the 
collegians' favor. . 

Bay Packers »17 with the Wt. ever met." aively will have LeRoy and De- Their task will be to NIl 
conain battery Of Ron Van· Bleier, who W88 the Notre wey Sehnon, the Oklahoma quarterback Terry Bradlbn ~ 
derKelen and Pat Richter com- Dame captain In 1987, aaid "AI brother act along with Steve and stop the l'UIlIIing fi BIeIIr ! 
blnlng fIX' a 74-yard touchdown lOOn II I heard he WII coach1Dg Niehaua of Notre Dame, C\iff and Franco Harris to name onIf 
play. In 1958, the All-stars de- the All-Stars, I thought 'Ohoh, Frazier of UCLA, Ken Novak of a few of Pittsburgh'. offeal"t i 
feated Detroit ~18 when Par· bell have them doing a lot of Purdue, Mike Dawson of Art. talents. IJ • 

Not since 1963 has an All-Star 
team been able to defeat the 
pros, who now hold a »-9-2 edge 
In the series which was com. 
petitive through the first two 
decadea but decidedly has 
become a romp for the National 
Footba1l League champions In 
recent years. 

The Steelers, who lost only 
two games all last season en 
route to their second straight 
Super Bowl title, are expected 
to go off as at least two touch· 
down favorites when the teams 
clash In the nationally -televised 
contest (9:30 p.m., EDT). 

Last year, the Steelers de
feated the All-Stars 21-14, and In 
1973 the Miami Dolphins 
struggled to a 14-3 victory. The 
19740 game was canceled be
cause of a labor dispute be
tween the NFL Players' Associ· 
ation and league owners. 

teghtan 11'11 an All.star 8I8iIt- unusual stuff. They're gom, to 
4rit coach under otto Graham. be well prepared."" 

That bu. been it for the All· Paraeghian named such NFL 
Stars In the \aat two decades coaching giants II Sid GOlman 
and even Paraeghian, who re- and DIclt Nolan to lila staff but 
tired for health reasons at Notre has had a mere two weeks to put 
Dame at the end of the 1974 the team together. 
season following a 13-11 Orqe The team wi1I feature a strOng 
Bowl victory over Alabama, running attack and a better· 
knows the monumental task he than-usual defense. Paraeghian 
faces. will be without a "name" 

But there is that something quarterback, since Richard 
about the man who turned Noire Todd of Alabama dld not report. 
Dame Into a winner after The quarterback duties will 
several seasons 01 mediocrity fall to Mike Kruczek of Boston 
and posted 95 victories In 11 College, Craig Penrose of San 
seasons-aecond only to the 105 Diego State and Jeb Blount of 
by the legendary Knute Rockne. Tulsa. 

Two members fi the Steel· RunnIng will be the All-stars' 
ers-backup quarterback Terry chief threat on an offense led by 
Hanratty and running back Chuck Muncie of Califorhia, 
Rocky Bleler-played for Par· two-time Heisman Trophy Win· 
seghian at Notre Dame. ner Archie Griffin of Ohio State, 

"Ara impressed me more Tony Galbreath of Missouri, Joe 
than any person I've ever met In Washington of OItIahoma and 
my life," said Hanratty, who Mike Pruitt of Purdue. Their 
quarterbacked the 1966 Irish task will be to pierce Pitt-

Kuhn defends trade veto 1 
before House committ~e II ! 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Baseball Commiaaloner BowIe Rail £ 
defended before Congress Wednellday lila nu1llfleatlon of !be II1t [ ! 
of three. Oakland A 'a players as In the best Interests of the .. ~ 
AI expected, A's owner Charles O. Finley dlaagreed. 

Though he attempted to shy away from conunentlng 011 III 
action because It currently is being contested In a federal coar1, 
Kuhn did answer several questions posed by members olillt 
House Committee on Professional Sports. He also submitted fit 
the. record his legal. brief In the case. I 

Kuhn told Rep. Silvio Conte, Jt.Mass., " if the beat Interests 11'1 
to be served, you have to look for the over-all benefits for lilt 
game and not for Individuals." _ 

1n reply to Rep. Don Clausen, R~lif., he saId baseball "bas II 
wrestle with suspicion as well as facts. Where you have JDUItI. 
rn1ll1on deals and pennants deUvered, the integrity of the .ame 
will be undermined. " . 

He told Rep. Ronald M. Mottl, I).{)h10, that It was difficult II 
give an answer to the question of whether be would have made lilt 
same decision had the three players been sold for only $250,_ 
apiece as opposed to two for $I milllon and the third for hJ 
million. 

SHOES 
', .1 

ENTIRE 
SUM"ER STOCK 

off 
NOW 

Connie 
Reg. $23 Now $10.50 

Impo 
Reg. to $23 Now $10.50 

Footnote 
Reg. to $16 

Assorted Sandals 
Reg. to $12 Now $5 

Over 800 Pairs 

10% OFF on all new Fall Shoes 
including Bass . 

LINGERIE 
Summer Purses 

. Slimmer Sleepwear & Robes 

1/2 off 
OUTSIDE TABLE 
Famous Name 
PANTY HOSE · 

10'0 off on all new Fall 
Merchandise 

• Sportswear 
• Swimwear 
• AlI·t.veather Coats 
• Coordinates 

• Skirts 

• Shorts 

• Better Dres$ft 
and Pant Suits 

• Jackets 
• Blazers 

• Pants 
• Tops 

CRAZY BARGAINS 
ON THE SIDEWAlK! 

-Crazy Days Special
One Day Only 

On all Fall Merchandise' 
not now on sale 

Now is the time to stock up for fall 
Dont miss these ridiculous prices! 

I 
produce a topnilt!l n~." I 
.. , ....... , Edilorlal AssocIMe, InsIitIie 01 Public Allalrs. 351-4683, GoekM says: "The..., .... is a major news 

I sourat n~ on~ for stOOer1IS '* for flculty. sial, and !he ciflzens 01 IOWI City and shoiJld maintain hilt! standIrds of ICCUracy, II . 
Quality, and responsibility to lis audience. As a ca.. prolesslOfllllCMKndll CUIrII1Iy serving In an edliorial posltioo, with !he 
University and.as a former.." ... reporter, I have a vllal pelSOflII and prolesslonal lraest In seeing 1hll1he..., .... I lives up 10 lis obligations." I 

I ... L.."" Clerk· Typist II. College 01 Pharmacy, 338-6548. Miller says: ., have hid experience II WlHIn Jewell College I 
as thai",*, of sIuder1I PlJblQlltons _d. co-edltor of studert newspiper, and Inember 01 !he oo.d 0/ advisors 01 tile alumni 

I magazine. I have worked IS a fIdIo pr~ for NlliOfllI PubliC Radio and as a phoI~ lor v.tous studenI and U.S. I 
governrn«1f publlc21ons.1 betleve thai a s1udeot publiCIIlon shoiJld be Idvtlld. not direded. In flnrodal nWters the fin! QUtStlon I shoufd be. '00 we m to PIV the pricer and then, 'How CII1 we dIIII with the IlI!IIflSI'(' " I 

I Why Should You Vote? I 
I Student Publications, Inc. is the policy-making body for the Dally I 

Iowan. It is chartered to be your representative to the major communl- I I cations link for the University of Iowa community. I 

-------------------------
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Iowa City 

An Advertlaln8 Supplement to 
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July 22, %976 
8 paaes 

Clean up on special savings! 
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'w'd 00:6 II!l 'w'e 00:6 
l\f suadO .UOlS 

City Wide 
SIDEWALK DAYS 

Prices will be ridiculously low! 

JOIN THE CROWD 

Most stores will 
be open 

9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sponsored by 
Chamber of Commerce 
Retail Committee and 

Participating Merchants 

FIND A- POSTERED SIDEWALKS 

-
ALL SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE 
Y2' 

OR LESS ... · 

17 So. Dubuque 

OPEN: MONDAY 
THRU 

SATURDAY 
9 o.m.-5 p.m. 

'1leMap!s a'il uo nlOlV~ SNIV~lIV8 

U "Inl 
AIUO Ol.lOIS UMOIUMOO 

~ Savings at 

ENZLERS 
Selected Handbags 

save 50% and more on 
selected bags. Prices from 100. 

Misc. Luggage 
save up to 50% 

Selected billfolds 
Men's and Women's 1/2 price & more 

famous brands 

Ridiculous price on misc. Bar & Gift items 

ONE DAY ONLY 

St. Clair-dohnson 
SIDEWALK DAYS SALE 

11 Leasure Suits. Denim, Seersucker, Double Knits mostly 
small & med. Values to $70.00. Sale Price $12.79 

240 Casual slacks. Sizes 28 to 42 mostly patterns in wovens & 
double knits. Value to $22.00. Sale Price$8.73 

17 Ooth jackets. Broken sizes & styles. Values 20 to $45. 
Sale Price $8.73 

1 Waist length sueded pig skin jacket Faded blue size 38. Reg. 
$85.00 value Sale Price $24.00 

200 Ties. Polyester and/or silk ties $7.50 & $10 values. 
Sale Price $2.91 

50 pair prewashed denim jeans. Assorted colors. Waist 28 to 
36. Values to $17.00 Sale Price $6.79 

62 Tropical suits. All woven fabrics. Good selection of sizes. 
Values to $145.00 Sale Price $67.90 

100 Tropical weight sport coats. Values to $100. 
Sale Price $33.95 

Fancy tapered crew-neck T-shirts, in embroidered styles and 
some sbipes. Values to $12. Sale Price $5.00 

55 Leasure suits values to $140 - Half Price 
NO REFUNDS, NO REnJRNS, NO ALTERATIONS INCLUDED 

AI sales 8nal 

St. Clair-Johnson 
124 E. WuIlingIon Downtown low_ at)' 

S1Ual! a1UOS uo a~o1U uaAa pue 

DO %OS 0, %SZ 
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,.......~ ....... _",MDS'J ... _ ..... ~-...-." 

SUMMER 

Sidewalk Sale 

For Women: 
Mall Store 
. Open 9-9 

3 
"$6 

Largest 
Selection 
Ever 

For Men: . 

Values to 
'3499 

"$9 
" .1/2-price 

Down town and the Mall 

and 

1/2-price 

includes: 
styles from 
Florsheim 

Dext!H' 
Hush Puppies 

Clark, 

Loren'z Boot 
-Shop' , 

Downtown Man 
9-9 9-9 



• 

WILSON'S 

Gigantic Sale 
25% to 50% oft 
and even more on some items 

• Wool Baseball Caps 
• Tank Tops 
• Nylon Mesh Jerseys 
• Football Helmets 
• Training SuppUes 
• Jockey T-Shirts 
• Weaver Scopes 
• Hunting Knives 
• Selected Tennis Clothes 
.• Lycra Swim Suits 
• Assorted Shoes-tennis, baseball. 

jogging; all purpose shoes 
• Full set of Double Eagle 

GoUOubs 

WILSON'S 

• 

. On the Mall Sport Shop 
Sycamore Mall,-Iowa City 

Weekdays 10-9, Saturday 9: 30-5: 30, 
Sunday 12-5 

.~ 

;;,iJ§; 
r\I~ 

",. 

Downtown Store only 
July 22 

BARGAINS GALORE on the sidewalk 
outfront and instore specials also! 

Quantities Limited - First Come, First Serve 

Camera Specials . Reg. 

Kodak Xl 10 Movie Camera 11:.f7 
Kodak XL 33 Movie Camera outfit 110-
Kodak XL 55 Movie Camera outfit 119" 
Kodak M24 Movie Camera outfit 42711 
Kodak MJO Movie Camera outfit 86M 

Timex Quartz Watch eo-

Craig 4505 Calculators 96.0 

w/memory kit 
Gibson Greeting cards 5' each 
Wood Candle Holders 50'1. off 
Comet 7 piece cookware set 12-

Specials from all Departments! 

Saye up to 50% and more 
on a large selection of 

crazy days items! 

Dinette Special 
Roast Turkey Dinner $149 

Sale .... 
60" 
65-
29M 
45-

54-

35-

6-

TIllIS & TIllIS 
~~(kl\~;? SUIIBI STIIIT· SILl 

II'va lall Savill Up Far . This all ~. 
RDI· ITS nUl !VII TO SIVI ! 

Thurs. JIlIJ II 8:10 tl 8:00 

~3l1\1l1\1nS llV 

IT'S ANOTHER ONE OF THOSE 8ILi. Y SUPER BARGA .. 

ORIENTED IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY SIDEWALK SALES. 

NO DIFFERENT THAN THE PAST FEW YEARS. 

LAST YEAR'S BARGA ... AT BETTER PRICES. 

Eagle Nylon 
String Guitar 

Great for 
\be begi n 
ner or inter
mediate 
guitarist. 
reg. sgoo 

f)25O 
ONE ,DAY 
SPECIAL 

CDMEEAALY. 

In \be 
Spirit of 

'76 

reg. 129*1 

sg;o 
ONE DAY 
SPECIAL 

uGuaranteed_to_ Play" 
( but not much ) . 

Used Instruments 
guitars. cornets. clarinets. trom- $'1 50 
bones. timpani & others • aoo 

mUSIc cOlftpany 
[a t the M all Shopping Center] 

up 

Store Opens At 
9:00 a.m. till 9:00 p.m. 

DOORBLJSTERS!! ! 

Cotton turtlenecks Only ,. - Only 2"! 
Denim pants Only 28 - Only 3"1 
Denim wrap skins Only 2D - Only 1"'1 
Solid color wool slacks only 15 - only 4"1 

Now at ¥. price I 
Great savings on Junior dressesl 
Wide variety of summer and faft styles 
~ to choose from now 10" to 31" 
Entire summer stock of famous label Junior Sportswear Unes 

Indudes skins, tips, jackets, pants and shorts now, 
2" to 15". 

Hundreds to choose froml 
Selected styles of jumpsuits - Only 25 left. 

Priced from 11" - 18" 

125 pieces - large stock of sale skins now 5" and up. 

(31) Suits Only. All Junior Swimsuits 
Now 4" to ft4"1 

FantMtk snlnp on • JUftior ~ 
Hurry and _II 

COLLEGIATE SPORTSWEAR 
Second Roo, 

SHOES 
1QOO pairs - Men's, Women's, Children's - 1,000 pairs 

WOMINS SHOES 
1"· 6" 

MlNS and CHllDllfNS 
Tennis Shoes - 4" 

Pro Keds - 9" 
SHOES 

M-.Roor 

,. WIGS TO SfUCT FROM! 
One Price 8.99 

Many other styles at Special low prices. 
All Summer Hats - .. per cent oft .. more! 

WIG &. MILLINERY DEPT. 
M.n fIoo, 

FABRICS 
- 1 table from 1942 to <49f I yard - Cotton blends 

- 2 tables of 994! fabric - 6 bolts single knits . 
- 8 bolts jersy; ~ table of dotted Swiss; ¥. table of courderoy 

-

- 1 table denim at ~ per yard; 1 table I $1 .49 - knits &. okura crepe 
- 1 table / $l.99 -wool, double knits and quilted fabriCS; assorted colors of super 

suede knit - $2.99; assortment of notions at 15jt. 
FABRICS 

lower IneI 

Swimwear Seperates 
SavinRS 

Broken Sizes .. pieces) 

1/3 off 
Summer Slee~u .. tou .... eweu 

$4. - $22.99 
5 - 13 Juniors - 100 pieces 

S. M. &. L. - Misses - 119 pieces 
INTIMA'n APPAIW. 

Second floor 

College & Career S~rtswear 
Swlmwe_ - 113 off - one iUld two piece swim suIts, and cover ups 

Sizes 8 to 18 - $11 .99 to $23.99 -. pieces 
F_ UbeI Coordinates, skirts, slacks, Jackets and blouses· all $6.99 - .. 

pieces • §ius • - 1 • 
. SheIa • 100 percent polyester 

Sizes S. M. &. L. $3.99 • 1. pieces 
F_ .... eoo.dila.Ies - ~ off 

Skirts slacks, jackets, blouses &. shorts -
$4.99 to $21 .99 - 1_ piec:n 

f_ laeI Coordinates - 1/3 off - $5.304 to $13.34 
Shons, blouses pants, pant skJns, &. tube tops - ,_ pieces 

Auorted blouses, short sleeve &. long sleeve -
Sizes a - 18 - all ~ off 

$6.49 to $10.99 • ,. pieces 
COLLEGE &. CAREER SPORTSWEAR 

MaIn floor 



lARGEST SIPEWALK SALE -Glgandc Savings 
lor 

EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAJOLY 

Hundreds of IADIES'SHOES 
$100 tc) SIOOO 

Sandals - Dress Shoes - Work Shoes - Casuals - Tennis 

ClllLDRENS' SHOES 
Sandals - School Shoes - Dress Shoes 

slOO to S597 

Girls' and Boys' styles 

MENS' SHOES 
1here Is a Imlted number 01 0.-, 
Ca.Jal, Sandals and Tennis. .. 

'4"to'lr 

••• rIe·lt_ 
Handbags _ '100 to '4 t7 

GIrls' Knee Socks - 3 pro for '.
Men', &: Boys' Tennis - 'S" 
~91(M..6 

Blue &: Blue DenIm - reg. '5-
Many more bugatn8! 

ALL SHOES FROM REGULAR 
_ STOCK 

~t: ~j~Jl$:p~mp 

t's in1pOSSJbJe? 
. 1's for real! 

On July 22 
EVERYTHING IN 

WILL BE 20% OFF 

9-9 this thursday! 

DOWNTOWN' 

sidewalk 
days 

THURSDAY, JULY 22nd - OPEN 9 to 9 

Lee Blue Jeans 
Sizes 28, 29, 30, 31 onl) 

~ .. $874 on: 
to 117M , pairs 

Sports Shirts 
One group AI others 

Reg. $9 to $21 2501 
$291 10 
Md$485 off 

Dress Slacks 
One Group All Others 

97- Save 

-:-

T-SHIRTS 
Name Brand irregulars 
Reg. $ only 

$233 116 ooz!! 

Dress Shirts 
One Group All Others 
..... .$7 to $15 

$1 94 25% 
ends485 off 

-A Suits 
~'-Sport Coats 

Special Group 

$485 20% 
end to 50% $5, $10, $20 

SUITS & SPORT COATS ENT1RE 30% to 50% orr 
INVENTORY 

< 1:,n~PA ·:"::':~ges G ~c, ~ MEN'S STORE 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY _!I!!!!!I! 

The D~Jly Iowan 
reaches 

your 
market. 

An impressive market we're sure you'll agree. 
21 ,271 s!uden~s, spouses, 11,000 faculty and 
staff, a Clrculalton rated number one in the Iowa 
City-Coralville area, all the advantages of a mo~n
mg newspaper with full leased Associated Press 
wire and wirephoto services, a staff of 50 news 
editorial, investigative, feature , sports and general 
reporters . 

Regular Daily Iowan advertisers know and realize 
our m~rket. ,,!h.en it comes to selling quantities 
an~ WIde vanetles of products, the Daily Iowan is 
senous/y taken as the advertising investment it 
has proven to be over the years . 

, . 

SIDEWALK DAYS 

'All Jewelry 

30% off 

Unfinished Furniture 

30% off 

ALL pipes 

30% off 

1~~ 
223 E. Washington Clinton St. Mall 

SIDEWALK SALE 
'One Da, Only • Thursday 9 am • 9 pm 

F..",. BI8IHI """. K.II SIIICIts & ... ,.,,. Jack",. 
Solids & Plaids Sizes 30 to 42 

Values to $20 ... Yl """ 

Wes'.", D,.a S/lltIs 
knits, acetates, coltons 

Sizes 14 to 17¥l Long & Short Sleeves 
Values to $18 ... Yl rrice 

lMIIes Fal80n """,. SIacIrs 
courduroys, hopsacks, knits 

Sizes 3 to 18- values to $18 ... Yl I'm:. 
IMIIes .... , • c..I & DteIS 

acetates. knits, cottons 
Sizes 28 to 38 values to $15 ... Yl rrice 

KII. S./ec'_ .IeMI & SIIltIs 
Sizes 2 - 14 S - R Values to $10 ... Yl IWce 

,_ hi' F __ .... .INn 
. LEVI - LEE all sizes 27 - 28 

values to $18 ... YlNce 

B_t's Weste,. 
Mens Ladies Kids 

assorted styles - sizes ... Yl Nee -.'1 IMII.'I K",.. 
SumITlef - CUtoffs - Tanklops 

Values 3.50 to 12.50 ... Yl 1'rIce' 

". •• ,. MIl BellI 
assorted Styl!lS ... Yl IWee 

I~~~f.~~:~~:: ::::::::::: :::??¢ 
-..n: 
Mon - Fri 9-9 
Sal 9 - 5 
SII111-5 

WBSTSR. 
WORLD 

42tl H." 1 Wat 

FIIEE 
,.~-

I SIDEWALK DAYS SALE 

WA1TS PREENER 

$3" 
ADVENTC-II 

CrOZ CASSET. ES 
Reg. 6.00 

Two free reeorcl ......... . 
of your clIolce wi1h 
aay stereo system 

pardIued 'I1Iundey 
tIIroagb Saturday 

KOSS PRO" AA 
$49 

Reg. $65 

$2·' 
.3.50 

SHUREMJlED 
$%1 

List • 

Inventory Clearance 
on New, Used & Demo 

Components 

Amps " Receivers 

Pioneer 535 
• Pioneer SA-71oo 

Sony 5066 tuner 
• Pioneer QX949 
• Dyna stereo 70 
• Sony 1055 
• Marantz 1060 . 

Turntables 

• Dual121SS 
wlbase, cover, Shure M9lED 

• Dual 1216 
wJbase. cover, Shure M91ED 
BSR 2520W 
w/base, cover;ADCK5E 
Dual 1226 
w/base, cover, Shure M91ED 

, 
Speakers 

• Marantz 4G 
• large Advents (utility) 

KUI-32 
• Advent,12 
• Atlantis 4 
.Maximus 
• ADS 700 
• .JBL Lancer 44 
• dellOtes used or demo 

t 

• 

WAS 

300 
250 
170 
750 
140 
210 
240 

WAS 

200 

205 

U5 

240 

WAS 

60 
126 
88 
96 

150 
75 

175 
150 

NOW 

229 
129 
129 
359 
65 

129 
145 

NOW 

75 

79 

65 

149 

NOW 

29 
lOS 
.45 , 
69 
75 
25 

149 
79 

. 

Pho.ne 
33S-9505 -Kirkwood 

Quality Sound through Quality Equipment 
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